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We cxpcct positivc but sluggish g'owth iD
real GNP in 1989. Thus thc cnrront eco
nomic cxpaosioni which bcgan in Novcm-
bcr 1982 aod is alrcady the longest Poacc-
tin],J growth pcr;od in thc natiols his(orjr,
will oxtcnd its rocord. Roal(iNP looks 1o
incrcaso betlveen 2.3% and 2.87o in 1989,
comparcd to an expccted 4.0Eo gttrwth
rale for 1988. Fig r€ I shows aclllal aod
cxpecled annual ratcs ofcbange ol roal
GNP in this docadc.

with cont inLlod posit ivc Srow(h in !hc
ccono,ny, wc lhink fLrr lhcr incrcases in
employmenl arc lossiblo. Thc uncftploy-
mcnt ralc should fl ctualc in tho 4 97D lc)
5.47, rangc for nrost of tlre yoar' Wc sos
oo signs thal a rcccssion ;s or thc horizon
unless thcrc is somo unexpccted shock to

thc €conomy, such as sh.rrp incrcases tn
oil prices, a crash in finandal markets, or
very tight monctary policv Growth in
1988 bas been bcttcr than we anticipalcd
last yoar;1he uncxpeclcdly strong scclors
wcre exports and busincss invoslment. In
the last tew quarlers. thc cxPans;on hils
been lcd by exports. Thii has causcd a
slrain on capacity in manY cxport-
oricnted scctors ol thc economy and has
firclcd a boo in plant  nd equipmcnt
spcnding. W0 see neithcr sector h{ving
as strong a gtuwth rate irr 1989 as cithor
oDe had in 1938.

Fiscal policy is Iikely to rcmain rcslric-
r ;ve in 1989. wc lhink i l  is unl ;kcly that
thcrc Ml l  bc a l .u increaso;n l9l l9,  and
real governnrcnl spcnding al  tho lodorr l
lovol is cxpccted lo docl i  o.  Thcrc wi l l  bc
conlinued concern about tho fcdcral
bLrdgot dsl ic i l ,  and lhc soon_to_hc-
rolcased rcpo( by lhc N:ltional Economic
Conrnission rnay providc sollrc polilically
palalablc guidcl inos on hQw lo rcdLrcc thc
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Table 1
GNP and its Components

1987 Percat Clunge f/om P4iour yeatl

($ bil. 1982) 1988 (esr) 1989 (prcdicted)
GNP 3847 4.0 2.5
Pcrsonal Consumption Expendilurss 2521
(iross Privatc Domoslic Invesl ent 6?4

deficit wh;lc mceling the spending
pr;oritics ol lhc !cw adninis!ra1;on.
Noncthclcss, 1Ic dcfic;l should remair
flal, about $i50 billioD. Thc growlh rato
in Lhe morcy supply is l ;kely to rema;lr
slow, on the low end of the Federal
Reserve targets. As a rcsull, rvc expcct
interest rates to rcmain 11 approximalcly
their curre.t (latc Dcccmbcr) lcvols.

Inflation ;s likcly to tick up sl;ghtly in
1989 but not be a seriors problen lbr the
ecooomy. Thc Consumcr Price lndox will
rise al aboul r 5% ralc in 1989, and lho
broader cNP donator sf iould r ;se;n lh0
4qa 6 4.57h t^'19c, Thc upward pressurc
on priccs wjll como from rising import
priccs (parlially causcd by dollar dcpro-
ciat ion),  cont inred l ightening of labor
tnarkots, high capacity'Itilization ra1os,
stable or ris;ng commodily pricos, and
tightcr monolary policy. l'igu|.c 2 shows
tho signi f ict int  decl i res ;n thc inl la l ;on
ratc frotl] 19u0 to 1986 rnd n]ftlcstly
increasiug rates (hcrcaltcr lhrough 193r.

Thcro is sdne evide ce that groMh in
the rest o[  thc wodd's cconomics is
slowing down. One oflhe implications of
this observation is thal lhcsc ccono'nics
are likely to incrcasc thoir purchaso o[
U.S. exporls less than in the pasl yoar, so
our trade balance js unlikcly to show any
significaDt real inprovement bclween
1988 and 1989. Fu(her decl;nes in the
val e ol Lho dollar arc l;kely, as markets
adjNt toward making lhc U.S. cconomy

Cons mption spending, lhe largest
conponent oi GNP, is likely to grow at a
slightly slower pace than overall GNP.
The savings ralc has incrcascd slighlly;n
1988 compared to the 1987level, but it
r€mains quite low by historical standards.

Some of the policy issues that must be
watched carefrlly includc:

* Discussions relating 10 protoctionisn
and the implementation ofthc U.S.-Crna-
dian Trade Pact;
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* Efiorts to reducc th{j lederal brdget
def ic i t ;and

+ The incvitablc bailout ofthc FSLIC
and thc farm credit systcm and subsidies
to banks and savings and loans.

Tablc I Usts real GNP and ils compo-
nents for 1987 and expected .atcs oiin-
crease for 1988 and 19139.

Personal Consumption

.1. !'red Bnlcman

Pnle\r, ol B|!i1t:.\:; Eco|uiti} ond P b-
li. Ihli<:\,, lrliuna Uni!ct\it\, .tc1u)ol oJ

l'crsorxl consr itrrr spond;ng is signifi-
cirnr in our forccrst lor thrcc mritr
rcasons. Fi .s l ,  conruDtt ion spcnding
coDsti!utcs thc largcsl coNponctrt (about
two th;rds) ot (;NP. Any lnaior change in
irs mrgnitudc w;ll lhus subsLanlially
lnf lucDce the nal ional cconomic output.
socond, during thc carly phase of the
currcnl  L,xpins;{)n, consumof spcnding
\!rs rho scclof thrr  did the nost to propcl
rho economy forwafd. l t  lost that posi l ion
latcr, brri thc qucsli{)n renains wbcthcr il
can r l  least cont inuo to pl iy a srrong
support ing rolc as the expansion agcs.
Third, nany cxpcrts lorecast that thc
Oclober l9ST stock mafkc! crash would
lcad to a downtrrn in thc roal econony as
individuals' rvealth levels droppcd and ex'
pectations dimmed. We did not forocasl
such a tr .n olovcnts t l rcD, but sone st i l i
\!ondor if some elfect mtiy tct be felt.

We do no1 forcsee any negatilc movc
in consunption spend;ng dufing 1989.
ovefall, we forecast approximtrlcl)r a
1.5% growth in aggregate consunrption.
.\hhongh both coDsDmer spending rnd
confidence llaggcd somewhat drring the

thifd qua.ter of 19u8, we slill bslieve that
both will rcmain reasonably stfong over
the net'l year.In fact, consumer spcnding
pickctl Lrp sornewhat during thc final
quarter of 1988, and jt should remain
arNn(l ou. forccast level-

Within aggrcgatc consumption,
spending can vary widely among producL
groups. Spending on s,rrviccs has been
slrong for the past severa] ycars; we
anticipats its rcmaining so lor 1989. The
sustainod dcnrand fbr serviccs rcsults
fronr thc tcndcncy ofconsumcrs in higbcr
'ncome countr ios lo dcmand a grotr tcr
nLrnrbsr ol scrviccs ard rlso lrom suclr
social changcs as thc incrcrsed pil|ticitr-
t ion otwonlon in tho hbor l incc. As
wonrrfD movo ir to non-hinrsohold occufr '
ti( s, rhc dcnrl|nrl lor such scrviccs as
rosraurants, day-crrc ccnlors, and pcr
sonrl  invcstmcnl scrviccs incrorsos. On
thc dhcr brbd, laf  .1989 wc l i ) roscc
spcDding on consumcr nondunblc goods
as woak ard spcndnrg oD dnrablcs s
stcxdy or s(nnowh.rt wc.rkenod rclalivc to
1q33.

Mrut vit. ity tlrc sector posse.r.r(.\
wiLl enwnate .lronr the senice
sectot. lye do not see its rcfi.Mi g
to the ledding role it played in the
early years oJ this rccord e(anomic

Our forecast also includos an oulloot
for rb.cc acl;vities that bear on noxl yeals
consrmption cxpcDditure: aulonobiles,
cncrgy, and agriculture.

For 1988, aulo salcs will total about 10.5
illion units. Domcslic brand sales have

bccn relatively slabls, import sales ha\'e
bccn down, but pu.chases of forcign
makcs rsscmbled in the U.S. h0vc r ' ison
sharply.  PLrchascs oi l ight t rucks havo
rlso r isen this yoar.  For 1989, we Lrnt ic i-
pale a nrr(hcr dccl inc in i  port  huying
rnd a sl ight gr in for Amcrican brands.
Snlos ol  doftcst icr l ly-assc blcd iorcign
brands aro ox|cclcd 1o cont innc sl()ng.
Ovorrll, we ftn'csco strhilily, or pcfhuts u

o(lost gain, in rggrogrlc :rutomobi lo
s.llos in 19ii!/.

Encrgy donnnd growth, part icul  r ly lor
l i rssi l  fucls,  is s l : rckening in rrosr mri{)r
indnstrial cconomies. This rcsnhs pxrtly
l rom hoightoncd el l ic icncy in industfy,  a
novemcnt towrrd Duclear powor in $me
countr ies, and thc rclal ivc shi t t  ol  nrnu
lactur ing product;on awry l ronr l rr . l i
t ionr l  prodrcing nat ions. On thc othcr
sido ol  lhc narkei,  oi l  suppl ics rcmalrt
pleDt; fLr l .  Recont OPEai( iccis i( ins rre not
cxpccrod lo rffcct pctrolcunl pficcs
dramaLicul ly in 1989. TbLrs, both dcmand
and sLrpply corditions iar,or stablc or only
ilightly highcr cncrgy triccs. Sonre
Lrnforeseeablc world crisis coLrld obvi
oLrsly a1lcr this si lLrat ion.

Agrirulturc

The primary conccrn regarding agricul-
lure has been thc torcnt ial  et fect ot  the
drought on oLrlpul and pr;ces. we bclieve
!hat nost ol this ctfccl has al.eady been

Ovcrall, iotal consumption oxpendi-
tx|es rrc lorocNl to grolv less Lhan lhis
year's level. What vitality thc sector
possesses will cmanatc trom the servico
sector- Wc do not, ofcourse, sec its
retMniig to the leading role it playcd in

the early tears of this rccord economic



felt in food prices at the retail level. For
1989 we adicipatc only modest (if any)
additional increases ir agricultural priccs.
The only major exception could be meat
products, the pr;cos of which could
incrcase as a consequcncc ofthe acceler-
alcd slaughter ofanimals lhis past
summer. Fruit and vcgetable production
was noi substantially infl enced by the
dry weather. Thc pricas for other basic
crops alroady reflect the droughfs offocls.
Thus, food prices should not rise sharply
during the year unless nalurc ropeats its
dry wcather pattern this summor.

In summary, we forosco consumpLion
spcnding in 198910 te largcly a cont inu-
ation of thc pattcrn set during thc proccd-
ing yoar but growing overaU by a nod-
cstly slowc. ratc. Wc also expecl lho
nrtional savings ratc to rcn]ain al its

rrrontly k)w lovcl. Any cxpans'on in
consunlplion cxpcndilrros ll thus
gcnorally parallcl thc growlh in dispos

Nonresidential Investment

Lalvr€nce S. DaYidson

,lsjociate Professot of Busircss Econonr
i(t atld PlLblic Policy, hldia'ta Uiv.niry

Nonresidential invcstment includes busi'
ness fij{ed invcslment (BFI, which
inciudes business spcnding on structures
and cquipnent) and inventory invest-
ment. Last ycar we predicted that BFI
would rebound from its lacklustcr pacc in
19t16 and 1987 and grow more quickly in
1988. This p.ediction was accurate.

Allbough real BFI has incrcascd by
aboxt 5% por ycar since the econonic ro
coverybcgan in 1982, it has grown in fils
and starts. For oxample, problems in tbe

oil industry and changes in tax laws kept
glowth over thc lasl three years to about
a 2.2% annual rate. This snail's pace was
mostly the resull of a contraction in
spending oo slructures (since 1985,
structures spending has fallen at a rale of
about 5% per yea'). Salcs ofproducers'
durablc equipnont, on the other hand,
havc bccn consistently strong sincc 1982.
Allhough thc growth rate of total cquip-
nrent sales did dip a littlc ovcr lhe last
thrcc yoars, dcmand for information
processing and relalcd cquipment
(computers and telecommunications
gcar) has more than offsol sluggish
growlh in industrial and transportation
cquipnrcnt. This kept totalBFI grcwing
by moro than 37r lcr ycdr sinco tho
rccovory bogan. Thc strung rolalivo
gfowlh ofoquip cnt is roncclod in thc
porlion of BFI comman(lcd by cquipntent
salcs. Thc sharc ofcquipmcnt has gono
fron 6l% of BFI in 1982 to 11Ea in 1988.
Nevertheless, in the lasl yoar spcnding on
bolh slructuros and equiprnent pickcd rp
enough to canse BFI 1(] grow by more
l�han 107a.

spring 1988 survoys conducted by thc
U.S. Departnent of Commcrcc indicated
that nranulacturing firms planncd to raise
plant and cquipmcnl spending by abour
11.97, in 1988. Sucb plans can change
quickly, aud this bull;sh outlook is not
presently being efirapolatcd !o 1989 by
many forecasters. In fact, prelimirary
thhd quartcr ostimates ofactual BFI in
1988 rcvcal a slowdown in capilal spcnd'
ing. With intcrcsl rales creeping up,
export growth declining from its rapid
pace in 1988, and overbuilding in otfice
structures, there is somc rcaso! to
lorocasl slowcr BFI growth in 1989; somc
lbrccaslers project inc.reases ofonly 2%'
3% for nerl.t year. we arc nor that pessi-
mislic. There are several faclors lhat we
bclicvc will keep BFI strong in 1989, at a
growlh rale of about 77r.

First, much oftlie recent growth of
BFI has come through equjpnent sales,
thc great majority ofwhich wcro clcc-
tronic goods thal bals orlded ul in service
ind stries. Thcroforc, the investrnent tht
has been made has nol grcaily added to
capacity in manulacluring. By one
estimate, thc iaclory seclor's capital stock
rose by only 1% in 19i37, well bclory ils
long{erm trcnd ol around 4%.li nanu-
tacturing 6rms are going to cxpand
capacity to facil;tate continued growth of
salcs to both domcstic and lorcign huycrs,
llcn wc can expect l\rrth0r growlh in BFI.

There is good retuon to prcdict 0
rnq p- b dck i tx t llc tnenu.facf u ri fi g-
structurcs (rllponatt of BFI to
augnlent continuetl sttong growth in
equiflnent sules b tltc senice
sectat,

Sccond, wc expect tbat both {brcign
conpanics and U.S. nlrltinal;onals wiu
cont inue to rclocr lc phnls in the lJ.S. as
long as the longlcrm cxpcctalion is foI n
gradual ly depreciat ing U.S. dol lar.  Third,
as capacity utilizxtion ratcs in nranuluc
turing crocp loward the 85% levol, there
is grodng prossurc lor capacity expan-
sion. This is clpccially ! e for the
lejidles. paper, and chcnicrls i dustries.
Thus there is good reason to prodicl a
snap'back in tlc marufactrring-struc-
turcs comporent ofBFI to augmcnt
continred strong groMh in eqripnent
sales to thc scrvicc scctor- with 7%
growlh in 1989, BFI will cornmand almost
12.57, ofGNP;1lis would put it bnck
near whcrc il was in 1985.

lnventofy invesrnent occ rs wheo
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firms inc.easc thc amount ofinventories
on hand. Expresscd in constant 1982
dollars, annual groMh in inventories
increlsed irom $15.6 billion in 1986 10
$31..1b;llion in 1987. The annualized
average ratc so far in 1988 is a litllc ovcr
S55 billion, but most ofthe tncreasc camc
in the lirsl quartcr. The increascs wcrc
not concenlratcd at the retail levclbut
nostly aross in durable goods industrics
rt tho wholesale level and to a lesser
extent in durable goods manufaclur;ng. It
now atpcars thal ;nventory'sales ratios,
although nol outside ofhistorical norms,
rre relchirg a point where tiuthe.
rccumulalion is nnecessary. Thus we
cunnot count on this sector 10 conlributo
lo tho growth o[ output :rs mightily as it
did in 1937.An incrcaso in invcnlor ics ol
abo[t $35 billion ;n 1989 woukl kccp
invcnlory-salcs rat ios in thcir  nornral
rrngo.

Fiscal

R. Jcfltry (;reen

Pklc'sor ol Ecotrcntics at1.l Co'Dircct.r',
Ce tet loi Ecotrcnrcdc Model Reteuch,

At midnight September 30, 1988, fiscal
ycrr (FY) 1988 ended, and FY 1989
began. The old fiscal year ended wilh a
federal delicit of$155 billion, np slightly
from the FY 1987 total oi$150 billion and
rhe sovonth straight year with a dcficit of
n1ore than $100 billion. Wasnl the
Graft m RudnaD-Holings (GRH)
Iegislation supposed to guarantee dcficit
reduction by forcing spending cuts if
budgct targets weren't achieved? Yes and
no. Thc l€gislation certain]y was dosigncd

with that goal in mind, but by its very
nature it is impossible to cnforce iJ the
budgel doficit is anFvhere near larget.

Consider FY 1988. A hislory offore-
casts ofthe FY 1988 deficit is shown in
Table 1. The original GRH target for the
year was Xi108 billion. A1lho same time
the so-called current sc.vicos deficit,
which assumes no changcs in policy, was
cstimated at $150 billion. But bocause of
proposed rcduclions, the projectod dcficil
was only Xi94 billion. Ono year later, in
January 1997, the currenl sorviccs deficit
was slill cstimated at $150 billion; the

projected deficit had riscn 1o $108 billion,
sxactly equal to the (;RH targct.

The hugo d;screpancy between the
currcnt services deficit and tho projocted
and (;RH deficits moanl sornething had
to give. Unfortunalely, it was thc GRI{
targol, which was revised upward lo $148
b;llion (ciose to the other lwo dcficil
figuros). The final deficit, as monl;onod
earl icr ,  hi t  $155 b; l l ion, neaning thal  in
lwo years neithcr thc cx0cutivc nor lhc
Iegislal;vc branch coukl reducc thc dollcil.

Thc currcnt scrliccs budget only
changcs il policy changcs or ii the

Current Services
Proposed
Gramm-Rudman-Hollirgs

7h ac\tal delicit was $155 billk t.

l  rble I
FY 198t1 F€derol Deticit Prqicttiors lU{de.tt Vrri0 s l inrts

(bi l l ions 0l  dol l t rs)

r50
94

10fl

150
l0l1
t08

1dg
1 1 7
144

Policy

So rce: OMB, Bwlgel ol the U.S. GoveutDtel , [Y87, FY88, FvSq

Talrle 2
FY 1989 Federal Deficit Prqiections Made at Various TiDcs

(billions ol dollars)

Current Services
Proposed
Gramm Rudnan Holli4s

J.i^. 1986
r39

12

lsn. 1987
t41
93
'72

139
741
136

The Octobet 15, 19[]8 GLH baselirc estutnte was $145 bi k'1.

Source: OMB, Budget oJ the U.S. Gow nent, Fv87, FY88, Fy89



Table 3
Cor€rnment Purchases ofGoods and Senice.
(billions $1982)

oconom;c assumptions uscd lo project
rcvcnues and cxponditures turn oul to be
incorrect. Thc cconomic forccasls made
in 1986 and 1987 turncd out to be quito
accuruto, m the fact that tbe current
serviccs dcficit did not stray far from $150
billion indicatcs that few pol;cy changes

Now considcr FY 191i9, which bcgan
in thc lall. Thc history ol dcficit redrction
for lhis fiscalycar is givcn in Tablt 2. In
.lanuary 1986 thc CRH doficit targcl for
FY t989 was set at $?2 billion. Two ycars
htor il hnd becn raisc.d to !j136 billion.
Thus, for tho current yoar tb{, doficit only
has !o fall by aboul $10 billion to gct
within $10 bi l l ion ofthe targel and avo;d
autcnnatic culs. Bul these crts havc
alrcady been avoidcd, becaDse thal
dccision is based on a vicw of the brdget
at thc beginn'ng ol the fiscal ycar. The
estimalc at that timc lvas of a deficit of
$145 biUion, slightly less than $10 billion
rbovc target and abovc thc current
scrvices eslimatc made in January 1986.
So, once irgain, Congrcss and the Admirri
srr:rtion havc bcon unable to rcduce the
dcficit.

To avo;d automatic cuts ner(t Iall, the
projected delicit lor FY 1990 will nccd to
be lcss rban $11{l billion, $10 billion abovc
ibe FY 1990 GRH targct. The actual
deficit as that fiscal year bcgins, however,
is likely to be near $150 billion. Th s, thc
budget submitted for FY 1990 will need
to includo sone $40 billion in tax in-

croascs or spending roductions. How can

Onc obvious way is to revise thc GRll
targels again. Thc p()blem ;s thal all
credibility nay bc destroyed by such
aclion. Anothor way would bo to imple'
mcn! thc nexible frccTo advocatriid by
Prcsiden!-olcct Bush. Howcver, that
would not producc a reduction in the FY
I990 brdget an''rvhorc reat largo cDotlgh
1() mecl lhe CRH targct. This mcans thal
the (;RH ta€ct would nccd to be altercd,
agair hurling crodibilily.lt appoars that
only cuts linkcd to a lax incrcase would bc
suflicicnlly large to rcacb the targcls this
year. Givcn thal neither Congress nof tho
presidcnt-clcct lavors tax incroases, the
CRH targol probably willbe raised.
However, cvcn a higher targct probably
€an only be achieved if Congress also
Inakcs signilic{nt cuts in spcnding.

The International Economy

Mich€le Fratianni

Prafessat aJ B snrcss Econonticr and Pub
lic PalicJ, hldiatq Uniwsiry School oJ

The United S(atcs is iII its sixlh year of
economic expansion following the reces'
sion of 1980-82. The presenl business'

cyclc cxpansion has cxcceded the average
lergth ofrecoverics in the postwar per;od
by three and o'chalfyears. One reason
for thc sustained recovery is thc U.S.
export boom. Thc boon] started in 1987
when exports, meas red in 1982 dollars,
rosc l3ol, fron the prcv;ous year.ln the
first quarter of 1t88, cxports went rp by
an annual rate oi 13.6'l,;in the second
qua(cr the rate was l(;.2ol'. In contrast,
impoff (again nreasrue(l ir 1982 dollars)
inorcascd by 7.9% ;n 1987, 6.9% in Iirst
quarter 1988, and 5.9% in sccond quarlor
1988. In sum, the vohmc oi U.S. cxporls
and inports has 'cspondcd to the dol lar
dcprcciation in lh0 dircction prcd;clod by
thcory.

Tho story is somcwhal diflcrcnl kx
current-dol l i r r  dala. I r  I9lJ71ho lra( ic
dof ic i l  was $160 bi l l ion ln( l  lhc cL! rcnt-
account dcficiL--a nrcasurc thut incfudcs
scrviccs and uni latcral  t r tosfcrs. .wN $154
billiol. lnsunr, lhc pnrglcss lo\vlli(l r
balanccd currcnt account hirs beon ftLrch
lower than anliciprled.

Rcasons lbr the Sl'Nf Adjustment

There aro three principal rcasons lor this
phenorncnon. The first is that lhc lags
with wh;ch tradc llows restond to
exchange-ralc changes arc bocomirg
longer. Previously we believed that it
would take, on avcragc, 12 monlhs fbr
cxcbange-rate changcs to afect trade-
The rcccnt cxperiencc suggcsls a lag
twicc as long. Tbo longer lags are ac-
counted for by the role of tbc dollar is a
key international currency and by large
profits eamcd by foreign produccrs on
their exporls to the U.S. Thc Inte.na-
lionaL Monelary FuDd relorts that ap-
proxinarely 70% ol U.s. irnporls arc
invoiced in dollafs. Clearly, thc cxlcnt of
this practico inpedes the ellocls changes
in exchangc rales have on lhc !r.do
balance. As welL, the exislcncc ol largc

Fedoral
Stato/Local

1989:3 1989:4
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1988:3 1988:4 1989:l
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1989:2
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profits is another consideralion in
p.cvcnting foreign producers lron raising
the dollar priccs oftheir exports.

The second reason is struclural. Thc
U.S. has a low share ofman factured
producls in cxports, both in relation to
the composilion ofits own imports and
the composition ofexports of countries
such as Japan. Conscquonlly thc rcsponsc
of U.S. oxport volume to income and
prico changes is smallor than thc rosponss
of U.S. imports. For example, a 17,
increasc in rcaiGNP;n thc U.S. and
rhroad would gcno.alo a U.S. t..dc
dclicil if othc. faclors di(lnot intervene.

7'1rc response o.f U.S. export volwne
to in(nrle and price chatxgas it
snulLer than the respanse of Ll.S.
itnports. A 1o/o incrcase in real
CNP in the U.S, and abroad woulcl
generate a U.S. trade delicit if atlrcr
Itldors did not inte\ene.

The third reason is linkod with cco
nomic polides. The U.S. has pursued cco
nomic poiicics (bLrdget policies) that have
nradc this conntry spcnd in cxcess of what
i t  produces. ln contrast,  wesl Cermany
rud Japxn, the two largest currenl'
rccou't surplus countries, have pursucd
policics that have restrained spendirg
relative ro homc production. The U.s., in
addition, has enjoyed highor rcal ralcs of
intercst lhan thc rest of ihe world. This
has resulted in large nct capital inflows
and consequently in large current-account
dcficits. (Note that the sum ofthe
currcnl account balance and the capital-
acconnt balancc is Tero under flexible

The existing pattern of currenl accounl
doficits ard surpluscs in lhe world cannot
persist. The U.S. has becomc a d{jblor
country. Altho gl the actual sizc oflh;s
indebtedness is unknown with any dogroc
ofprecision, it is clear that currcnl and
prospcc!ivo sLrrrcnl'account delicits will
add significantly to net debt. Tho in1plioil
not inlorosl pay'nsnts w;ll iurther deterio'
rate the currencaccounl dcficil.It lollows
thal the U.S. trade turnarould will bavc
to be much largcr than if the U.S. bad
been a net foreign credilor.

Tfic adinstmcnt nccds 10 be accom-
plish0d wilh a combinal;on oispending

lol ic ics and changcs in thc tcrms ol trade.
By spcnding pol ic ics wc mean that !ho
U.S. ll havc 10 rcstrain its spcnding
rclativo 10 its ability to p(nhrco; in
pract icc this wi l lmcln a rcdnct ion of lho
Isderal budgot dclicit. Wcst Gcrmany and
. lapan wi l l  nccd to procccd in thc oppo-
sitc dirccrion. such prcscriplions arc wcll
known in washinglon, Bonn, and Tokyo.
Washingl()n is oxc(ing pressurc on Bonn
and Tokyo lor thosc two govcrnmcnls to
take a nore expansi!'e fiscal stanco. BonD
and Tokyo aro putling pressrre on
Waslington tor tho U.S. governnent to
resLrain fiscal prolligacy. This type of
"irternat;onill cooperation" has produccd
few rcsults so lar, howcvcr. On the
margin, onc can say that thc U.S. is the
counlry lhat has coopcratcd the least. De-
spite thc rccord, wc look for econon'ic
groMh abroad to exceed that in lhc U.s.,
a factor rhat will contribute to a rcduction
of the U.S. exlelnal deficit.

ln principle, there is a value ofthc
exchange rate ihat, othcr things the sane.
will ensurc equil;brium in the current ac-
count. The dilficulty in computing such a
val e is that exchangc-ratc cbanges bring
aboul changes in priccs and incones with

the resuh lhal ccleri arc no loDgcr
prn xr. We belicvc, hoscvcr! thal lhc
dollar remains under pressure and that iLn
additional real dcprcciation is in tho
making. This del'reciation wilL lake placc
regardless ofwhether or not tbc mone-
tary aulhorities oflhe seven Summit
coun!.;cs ;ntervene in the foreign ex-
changc mrrksl.

The summary ol our forccast is as fol'

ttl,s 1989
Exporls
(1j1982, NlA, % chansc) 20 1)

Imports
($1982, NIA, % ch 
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Dolln/ycn Dcprocialbn (9i)  10

Dol lar/( icrman nrafk
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El lcct ivc Exch{nge
Ratc Deprcdalion (%) 5

Interest Rates and
Financial Markets

Robert C. Klemkosky

Fred T. Grcen Prcfe'sor of Fitotte, Itxli-
ana Uniwtsi\, SchooloJ B|!iuess

lntercsr ratcs should rcnrr in relr t ivcl) '
stable in 1989. I1 anylhiDg- lhcv ml! clcn



nudge a little highcr. For U.S. Govern-
mcnl sccur;lies, the sho( tcrm rato
should renain in tbe 7.5%-8.5% range,
xnd long tcrm rates should be Irom 8.5'la
t.5%, tending toward thc highor end of

Thcrc arc scvcral reasons for this
forecast. First, rcal cconomic growth will
decelcralc in 1989 to 1.5%-2.5% from the
3.5% figurc rcachcd in 1988. This slower
growlh could slill tlace slight upward
prossLrrc on int{jrcst ralcs, as they rsnally

tcak with the econonry. Sccond, inl la l iur
should increase sl ;ght ly in 1989; l f i is
in(rctrs., will hc ombodiod in irtcresl
r  lc i .  Thc sourccs ol  the upward tressur€
on priccs will bc wages (bccausc ol k)wor
uncnlploynlcnt fatcs) rnd c:rpaci ty
conslrainrs al  somc of the basic industr ics

An inrpo(art  dctcrminant ol  in lcrcsl
ratos iD l9il9 will bo thc valro ol lho
dolhr rcln(ivc 1o othcr lbrcign cLrrrcncics.
I f  thc dol l i r  should wcrkc signi l icant ly,
it nlay bo ncccssxry to raisc ilrtercst rntes
(o protcct i ts vahro. Undor this sccnrf io,
(hc cconomy would probably rot gow al
thc lbrccrslcd rate. Likewisc, a strongcr
dollnr would rcsult in higher inllatirrn
rbroad .rlrd corrospoDding highcr interest
rates. Slow growth or no groMh abroad
would resrlt in lowcr cxports by thc U.S.
and slower economic growlh in lr)89.
since exports woro rcsponsible fff 40%-
50% of U.S. ccononic groMh in 1988,
economic growth may nol malcrialize
with lower exports, and inlcrcst ratos may
fall bclow rhc lowEr range oftlte rbole
torecasts. This dilemma ofthe dollar
obviously will rcquirc car€ful coordina-
tion anong the (i'7 countrics h I989.

A final lictor that dictates stablc
inlorosl fales in 1989 is the relatively flat
yield curvo that prcvails at this tine
(December 1t88). Thc yield curle has
gotteD progressivcly nattcf ;n 1988. as
shoraterm interest ralcs havc incrcased

rnuch nore than long{crm .alcs. This
indicatcs lhat expected interesl ralcs will
be oniy slightly highcr in 1989.

Evcn slighlly hjgber interesL ratcs do
not bode well for the stock markct this
ycar. Prico 0amirgs ratios are not al
hislorical highs, but noilhcr are they at
histoical lows. Stocks appcar lo be
adequatoly valucd g;vco lbo forecast of
slightly higier intcrcst ralcs and slower
ccononl;c growlh in 1989. Thc growth
rate of corporale oa.0iigs is also ex-
pcclcd lo dccl ine substanl ial ly.  For lhc
S&P 500, 1983 cxrnngs per sharo
incre.rscd l5% ovcr 19i17. In 1989. thcy
afo cxpcctcd lo incrclsc by a]|.ly 6'n-'7'n,.
Slock fr iccs hislor icr l ly havc not donc
wcll rllor tho rato olcarlings g(nvlh has

It is itnpatlutlt to conman-stock
valLtcs that eco otllic gto\tll in
1989 be in the 1t/t-3Vo range.
A ytling outside that will trot be
vieweLl .favorably by the stock

The stock narket laccs an ccorornic
dilen1lna similar to the dollar dilcnrllt
facing;nlcrcst ratcs. l f  the economy
should grow too rapidly, iDflationary
pressures and expcctations would build.
The resulting higher intcrcsl rales would
be a drag on stock vahres and incrcase lhe
possibiliry ofa rocession via a tight moncy
policy by thc Fcdcfal Reserve. A weakcr
economy woxld lranslalc into lower or
perhaps negative earn;ngs g.oMh, and
this scenario wouklalso bo bcarish for the
stock market. lt is importanl to comn1on-

stock valLros that cconomic groMh in I989
be in the 1'l, 37. rangc. Anlhing outsidc
that will not be v;ewed favorably by the
stock market- As mentionod carlicr, thc
strength or wcakncss of the dollar $ll hc
a nlajor determinanl ol cconomic pcr
fo.mance in 1989.

Thc slock market is siill concerned
wilh thc monthly trade figures. At current
exchangc ratcs, lhe U.S. will probably not
soe much improvcmonl in thc trado
doficil in dollirr terms. Exporls have
aheady reaclcd lo tho lowcr dollar b],
increasing 20% in 1988 ovcr 1987. A1 thc
cLrrrsnt rato, it k cxpccled that exlons
wi l l  incfcasc by 5%-8% iD 1989. Al lhoLrgh
somc lrcgrcss has becn rna(lc againsl
inrporls in rcl l  tcrms, inrpons r$ably
wi l l  nol  dccl inc i ro prcseDt vr lncs i r
dol lar tcrms. A n]aior coDccrn is that thc
lradc bnlaDce w;l l  dolcr i (ni l lc i r )  1989.
Such an evcnt woul(l obvio$ly wcrikcn
rhc dol lar and mnndrlo highcr intcrosr

Anothcr lactof thl l  Inay r lTccl  lho
stock n]arkcl in 1989 is thc corporatc ro-
itrucluring lhat hrs prcvailcd ovcr thc lrst
fivo years. Drring that pcriod !i550 billion
ol common stock has becn rel ;red
beca!sc oimcrgcrs, lovoragcd bLryouts.
rcpurchasc plans, and other corporaie
reslructrring. Evcn consi!ioriDg thc
issuaDce of new sharcs, thc loss hrs bccn
$100 bi l l ion. Mrny of the restnrctur ings
bave bccn financod with high-yicld, or
jnnk, bonds. AnyrhiDg thar irloricrcs $th
the issuance ot j rnk bonds wi l l  lcsson (he
corporatc dcnraDd for conrlnon slock.
AIan GrccDspa\ chairman of the Fe(lc,rrl
Rcservc Board oi Golernors, hrs ah.rdy
advised commcrcial  banks to be jud;cious
;n lending for corporatc rcstructuring
dcals. Although nruch ol the markelt
pcrlormance ii 1988 can be atlribnted 1o
the corporrte demand for shares, reguh
tory act ion or major detaults m:ry el ini
natc this donraDd for conmon stock.
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A rclated concern is the highly
leveragcd balance sheets ot publicly
lraded cofporations in the U.S. At the
cnd of 1988, it is cxpected that the debt/
equity ratio wili approximate 1.0, conl-
parcd to 0.6 in 1980. Likewise, 257, of
carnings bofore interest and laxcs will bc
noeded to scrvicc debt, versus 17olo in
1980. Corporalc carnings are thus subject
to more risk than cver before.

A lranuti( JA fot the stock mat-
kd:; in ["ondon or Tolqo will have
rcpercussk)ns here, just as the U.S.
L:rash of October 1987 was o worlcl'

Another worry for thc stock mffkct in
1989 will bc what happens abroad. Thc
world's major ma.kcts have bccomc glo-
baliTcd iD the 1980s, and tho U.S. markets
cannot bc isolatcd trom stock market
olcnts in Tokyo or London. A dran1alic
irll for the stock 'narkets in London or
Tokyo will havo rcpercussions herc, just
as drc U.S. crash oi Octobcr 1987 was ?l

The markcl's pc.fornance in 1988 has
been a plcasant surprise, given the events
ot the previous Octobcr. However, much
of the perlbrmancc can be attributed to
lowcr oil prices, a strongcr dollar, .ccord
carning,t groMh, and corporale .cslruc
turing. Unfortrnately, all of these factors

ay not recLrr in 1989, and thus the
forccast is for a flat-to-down narket. This
is not to say that a dranatic decline is
pred;clcd; but common stock values look
unrcwarding relative to the returns
availablc on money market instrumcnts
and bonds. As a result, the recommendcd

asset allocation is basicaly unchangcd
from last year: 30'lo noney market
instrunents, 307, bonds (five-year ma
turilies or ]ess), and,l{Jtl. cquities.

lnflation, Unemployment,
and Capacity Utilization

Law.eoce S. Daridson and Dmce Jafite

Associatc Ptolc'sat, a d Choinla\ atrl
Ptolcssot, Bu.'incss Ecatlantict und PLtblic
Policl, tndiutw U t'ct\ity Schoolol Buri

Sinco 1980, whon inllation cxcoodod l0%.
both thc broad (;NP dcllator moasurc ol
inflation and tbo,rarrclvor, but bottcr
known, Consunrcr Price lndex (CPI) hr\o
shown a .carly conlin ous dcclino, w;th
inflation rates slaying bolow 5% altcr
1982. Although we have cxpcricncod
quartors whcn thc irllxrion rate was
nearly 0%, since 1985 gcncrrl inllation
h.rs avcragcd about 3% per year wilh
consumcr goods inl)ation a liltle higher,
between 3.5% 4% per year.

Consumcr goods prices havc bccn
cln$ing at nearly a 52, ratc since the
middle of 1986. As a result, thorc is
rndcrstandablc conccrn that inflation is
rachcting upward and may threaten
econonic prosperity in 1989 and beyond.
There are several rcasons why tLis
concern nay be exaggerated. Ncither
demand conditions, cost factors, nor
spccial events presage nuch highcr inlla
tion than we have exporicnccd in the last
thrcc ycars. Wo scc inflation rising ir tho
4.5% 5.5% rangc in 1989.

Demand Factors

Whenever the denand for goods and

se ices grows faslcr (hilr the capacity oI
firn1s to increase outpu(, thcrc is a
tendency for the unemploymonl rate to
fall and for thc;nfla1ion rate to rise. we
arc lorccasting that aggrcgato dcmand
will grow in 1989, bul not as quickly as il
did in 1988. There is less stilnulus conring
lrom govcrnnent spending. and wc
belicvs tha( wc crn count on the Federal
Rescrvc lo cont i  re leaning against
inf lat ion. Any st imuhrs in demand fronr
the foreign scclot shot ld also be loss in
1989 than it wrs in l()88. Tfioroli)rc,
al though we arc iorocasl ing a ial l  in thc
uno ploynrent ratc l i ) f  l rsr) ,  l lc ia l lwi l l
bc modorate nd conrpir l ib lc * i lh olhcr
spccial  I lctors in hbor nrarkcls lh.r l
should not br ing higher iDl lat ion.

' I  hc cxpirci ly ol  tho oc( 'nonry is nn)st
commonly mcasurcd by t f io crprci ty ul i l i
zr t i (nr r . r to or thc cnrployrcnl ratc (or i ls
nl()rc co mon invorsc, tho uncmploy-
mcnl ratc).  Botb rcasurcs hrvc imtrovcd
srrbslanlially duriDg lhc (lc.a(lc, btlt wo
bel icvo l i r thcr inprovonront is l ikoly iD
1989 wi lhout sign; l lcrnt ly l rol i  g thc
inf laLionary f i rcs. Thc capaci ly ul i l iz i i t iu l
ratcs lof  m.rn laclur ing r ind tot  l  industry
hrvo flLrctuilcd in tlre 31%84'/, range ill
the last l2 months; thc nrrnuf i tctLrr ing
capaci ly nt i l izat ion nrtc hrs cxcccdcd thc
ovcrall r!lc by rbout 0.3% to. tnosr of thc
period. Wc scc rh;s trcnd conl inui ig into
1989. Al lho gh the ovcrr l l  raro is nnl ikcly
ro cxcood 84%, sonle scctors'-csfccially
busincss squipmcnt,  aDd elect. ic ut i l i r ies
i iwc havc aDother hot sunrner ' 'n]ay be
faced wjth caprci ty conslr  aiDts.

The unemploymonl si lu ir t ion is
si  i lar.  The ratc lbr al l  c iv i l ian workcrs
pcakod aI9.7% in l9S2lnrt  dccl incd lo
rbout 5.6% in 1933. We rinLicipatc a 5.1t'i,
. r !c f t r  1989. Ho\vever,  rhcrc wi l lst i l lbe
considerable ove..rll crntloy-rncrt slack ir
the economy. ' l 'hc uncnploynr.nl  rrLc l i ) f
women who naintain hrni l ie!  was morc
than 8% in 1988. and thc rr tc for niror i



ties excccdcd 10%. There is still a
considerable amount of involuntary parl

Cosl Fack rs

wholosale cosls start€d to incrcitse in
early 1987 aftcr talling dutng many oflhc
previous 24 monlhs. Nevertheless, lhc
three ycar moving average ol pcrccnlagc
changes in wholcsalo prices is al the 1'l,
level. In addition, lhe general tendcncy
(rs neasurcd by lhc threc-ycar nroving
i,vcrage ofannual porcontagc changet of
unit labor cosls, which rcflect how much
extra labor costs are embodicd nr cach
rddir ;onalunit  ofoutpul,  ulso has bnroly
. iscn abovo i tsvaluc in 1985. This movir tg
vcrrgo has r;scn lrom a ycarly lcvcl o{

2.2% in 198510 rbool2.87, in 1988.
Ahhough componsat ion may incrcrsc in
1989, it is likcly that slowcr cmploynrcnt
grorvth will kccp labor product;vity lrom
frlliDg and Lrnil labor cosls fron rising
significanlly froln 1988 lcvols.

ludging Jt-otn the bchavior ol
itflation mtes in 1988, much of tltc
ir.reaytl food pices h)ill lluve
$,aked theb ,ay thrcugh the
systen before the end of the year.

Spccial  mcnt ion should be madc o1
lbod and energy prices in 1989, as a result
of Lhe drough! of 1988 and thc docrcaso
in hostilitics in the lran-lraq war. Food
and energy prjcos arc important con1po-
ncnls ot the CPI and are volatilc. Bccausc
oilhose facts, they can producc sharp
swings in the inllxlion rale. Those effects.
howcler, are xsxally ofsbo.t duration.
Judgnrg fron the behavior of inflation
rates in 1988, nuch of the incroased food

prices will have workcd their way through
thc system before the end ofthe year.
Fudhennore, the farm valuc offood and
fecd commodities, where the dfoughl had
its najor inpact, is a rolatively ninor
shafc oi rctail iood costs. Farn value is
only 317' olgroccry slore purchascs and
only 26dl, of ali consumcr iood expendi
tures. Nevertheless, wilh lood prices
rising a litlle lasler on avcrage than in
1985 87, $c predict moderato suslained
increases in 1989.

Encrgy is a d;fterent mattor.In l9tj6,
whcn oncrgy priccs tmk a noscdivo, lhc
lal lwirs rcl lcclod in the ovcral l  in l lat ion
ratcs through much ol  1986 and 1987.
Althougb tbo gLut in oi l  rnrrkots has not
bcon as pronornccd this yorr,  i fa harrcl
ol  oi l  hovcrs  round thc l l j l5 mark lar i l
whilo lorgcr, wc can oxpcct downward

lrcssuro on ;nlhtion liorn thc onorgy
scctor rcaching into 1t89. Conrbining
lbod and cn$gy, thcn, lherc is no
impl icat ion lor highcL ir l lat ion. Thc
prices of indus!rial comnroditics othcr
than oi l ,  sLrch as chomicr ls and mctals,
novcd sharply LrpwaLd in l98S; wc oxpect
this trcnd lo cont i iuo in 1989.

Onc finrl importaDt deierninant of infla'
tion is tbs bchavior ofthe valuc ol thc
dollar. Although it has oscillated, the
overall value ofthc doilar has depreciatod
persiltently since Februrry 1985. The de'
prcciation makes ;mports moro cxpensive
and has a tendency to drive up priccs d
domesdcally produced goods and services
trs domcstic prodncers litd lbfcign con-
pcrirors ar a pficc disadvantagc. As a
result, continued growth in inport
denrand, coupled wilh further declines in
tbe valuc of thc dollar, are likely lo lcad
to significant pricc iDcreases lbr imporlcd
products. This is tbc one major nogalive
on the inflation lronl.

Housing

JefTrey D. Fisher

Assacialc Ptolessot of Filatrcc and Rail
Estate and DiteLtat, Ce tct lot Resl Estak
Studics, Itldiu u U itt sit\) School ol B si-

Thc movement in nrortgago intercsl ratcs
should paral lc l lha! ol interest rates i rr
gcncral. Rates lor both fixcd-ralc and
adiuslablc'ralc morlgagcs arc cxpcctcd 10
ei lher rcm.;n al  lhcir  current lovclor r isc
sl igh( ly dur ing 1989.

,41thc 1;nre ol  this l i rocasl,  hors;ng
star ls:rro nm.ing ol  a scasonrl ly adjustcd
xnnral  r . t lo of.rboLrt  1.45 mi l l ;on rnl ls.
Thc trcnd dLrr ins 1988 h,rs bccn sl ight ly
downward, and this is l ikcly lo cont inuc as
no!1gago tcs nudgc rifwud. Thc
osLinatcd nunrbc. ol sllrls li)r 19t19 is 1.4
mil l ion units.  FIoLrsiDg ir  Lhc Midwesl has
bcen slrcngcr thin lbr ffost oI lhc nrtion,
rotlccting rccent recovcry in thc Rust
Bclt .  This strcngth is l ikcJy to cont inLrc
during l i )89.

Nat ion.r l ly,  Lhc fr icc oi  ncw h(rnes
lus been lal l ing on alcrrge recent ly due
!o weakncss i r  lhc Nol1hcrs1 and west,
where prices had incroascd significaDtlj, in
reccnr yc:rrs. In the Midwest, whcrc home
prices havc only rccently begun to r;sc,
furlher increascs aro likely. New home
prices in ihe Midwcst afc cxpected to
kcop pace with inllatiL'r, incrcasing rbout
5'l, dufing 1989.

Housing ailordrbility har been drop
ping slightly nationally, .rs homc priccs
and intorcsL rates have risen. Howcvcr,
afTordability in IndiaM and the Midwest
rcmahs very hjgh relativc lo lhc rcsl ol
the nation becausc of r nuch bwer
rnedian pr;co. Thc median price of an
existing homc iD IDdiana is about $57,000
versus:ljt1,000 for lhe natiolr.

The slarp dccline in nultitamily con-
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st.uction causcd by the 1986 Ta{ Reform
Act is now creating a sho(age ofrental

trcporty in some areas oI the country.
Tbis is putting upward pressure on rental
rr(cs for apartnents. Reotal ralcs will
mosll;kely r;se with inflation durins 1989.

The lndiana Forecast

Ditrxtol, Irtlitnd Busitless Rcsearch C.tl
k,, Schoot ol Blsrlr:ts, htdiotrc Uti'ctsit|

' fhc lndiana cconomy l ras bccn onc o l  lhc
l )cncl lc i r r ios o l  thc docl inc in  thc vahrc o l
lhc dol lxr .  I - loosi r r  industr ics havo bcco
rLblo ro rocrpluro sonro iorc;gn crrslo orr
rnd,  nmst  tar l ;cLr lar ly ,  rccstabl ish markoL

fosi l i ( ' rs  wi th i r  donrcst ic  nrr rkcts.  Tho
mosr nolirhlc success shfies havc boon ir
thc stcc l  indrrs l ry  and otbor  scc lors coD
tf ibLr l ing to prod!ccr  and consumer
dLrr:1b1e goods. a]urrcnl cslimrtcs iDdicatc
thr l  mlnulnctur ing employmcnl  has
srown $,ithin lndiana drring 1988 by
17.5{){) i.rbs, an iDcrcrsc ofnearly 37. over
r9s7

'Iolirl cmploynent growth dn.ing l1)Stl
hrs bccn ncarly 100,000jobs, a 4% in-
crexsc. lhc moncta.y valuc of lhese gains
hxlc cqurlcd morc than $1.2 bilnrn in
.eal wa-ees rnd s.rlarics fcr l{oosier

Thc anticipated deciine in the rate of
growth fof thc national econony will be
nratched by a docl;ne in lhc gro$4h ofID
diana's econony in 1989. Employncnt
g()Mh is expected to be only 60,000 jobs
in tho vcaf rhead, with real wages and
salarics advancing by $700 million..iess
than 2%. As manullicturing gains ar€
rednced (r0.000 addodjobs are e{rected
in the statc's faclorics during 1989), the

potential lor groMh in olhcr sectors is
sinilarly linited. Although sc ice
acl;vilies can bc ;mportant contribulors to
the export base ofa stale, hdiana has not
devclopcd its services in this manner. Thc
statc sl;ll rclios on manufacturing,
agriculturc, and mining fLx its export
strenSth.

Nefi year n1ay show strongor porsonal
income growth than we curronlly cxpccl
lb.  1988. Bccau!s of lhc ( l rought,  loCirnr
iarm prop.icto.s' carnings arc estiinated
to be a negat ive $l  ,ni l l ion, comprrcd
with a positive $i809 million in 1987.
(Frrm propr;olors '  carnings in 1987
equalcd 1.1% ol torr l  pcrrcnr l  in(nne.)
This cul  thc fato ofgrowth lor Indi ln 's

tcrs(mal ;nconrc ( :r f tor adiusl  onl  lor
inllali(', to 2.197, lin thc, ycrr l1)8S. ll

farm proprietors'incomc is excludcd, the
state's personal incomc grcw by 3.5% in
1988.

For 1989, we anliciprto tbal farn pro-
pficlors will agaiD have positive incone
(ovcr $900 ;llion). The res lt will be an
"i .creasc" in thc rr to ofgr$vlh of
personai inco m c l ron 2. to/o to 2.2c/o . Il
these dron.eht inllucnccd ligurcs arc lcft
otrt, the rate ofgrowth for Indi.rna's
pcrsonal incomc wi l l  decl inc frr l rn 3.5%
to 1.17,.  Hcncc, th0l i l  b i l l iLrn swing in
iarm eamings wi l l  lcuvc Indirnr looknrg
sl iongcr in 1989 lhan tho mnior i ly ol
scctors ;n the econonry rctual ly wi l l  hc.

ln( l i rnr 's ql(nvth iD tho plst  ycir f  rnd iD

Iriguft I
Ind i . 'nN'$ S[r re o l  Err t r i rgs,  1978Irnd l r ) l t l t

( terccnl0 l  nr t ion)

1l
Flltl_l Manl CoNr. Wh lr I{c li. Sc'1 Sr. & Lo.

I l9r8 :l rr88

Source: Cotltpute.l ria nrc Econonlit Davablitent Netw!|r,lk lEDt^') It|,1t dokt trcidcd
br t1e U.S. Buttau ol Ecorlonli( Aratrlis

-$



the year aicad musi be understood in a
longer{crm pcrspective. We arc not
keeping pace with thc nation; there are
strong diffcrcncos in the growth patterns
within the state. Consider these fragments
ofovidencel

* Relative to the nation, [ndiana con-
t;nucs to decline. Population and personal
income gowth rates ;n the state remain
slower than the nation as a whole. Out-
migration is no longer at a h;gh ratc, bul
the statc's aging population offers little
hope for najor gains through natural
incrcase. Totalpcrsonal income in the
stirle has continuod to grow less rapidly
than ;n the nalion. In 1987,Indiana
en\oyad 2.o24qa of the nalion's pcrsonal
incomo; in 1988lhis figure is estimatcd to
be 2.021%, and thc 1989 figure is ex-

pected to Ialt below 2%. This codiau€s a
trend that has beon virtually unbroken
since 1969.

Indiana's rank in earnings among the
states is lower in 1988 thar it was in 1978.
(Data ir this section dre for the second
quarter of oach year respectively; these
are the most rccent data available at this
writing.) Tabl€ I presents the Hoosier
state's rank in ea-rnings for major sectors
ofthe economy. Only in stale and local
govcirnmont has the state's ranl among
the 50 states improvod, and that by.iust
one place. In all othor secbrs lndiana is
lower in rank that it was 10 yeals ago and
no better than in thc dcp(hs of the
recession of 1982.

Tbcso data are reinforccd graphically
by Fignre l� Horo lndiana's sharo o[ carn'

ings origimtiry in each scctor are shown
as a percent of total carnings in that
scctor nationally. In all seclors, cxcept
Federal govcrnmcnt, Indiana's share
declined from 1978 to 1988.

That decline in share is thc rcsult ot
slower growth in each sector for lndiana
than in the nation as a whole. This slower
growth is seen in Figure 2. Nominal non-
farm earnings grew from 1978 10 1988 by
114.3%. Indiana's growth wasjust 81.070
for that dccadc. Tho greatest discrepency
bctween grovrth rates [or lho nalion and
thc slate was in Financc,Insurancc, and
Real Estater U.S. growlh w,rs 152,9Va,
Indi{na 90.87,. Only in earnings lrom
fodoral government employtucnt did
Indiana outporform the nation.

Employmont growth wilhin thc statc
from Octobcr 1978 to Oclober 1988 was

3,100:obs, ot t0;7qo, Thcrc aro, how-
cvcr, still 27 countics wilh /rry"/ lcvcls of
enploynrcnt in 1988 rhan thcy cnjoycd
ten years earlicr. Thosc countics arc
mainly aiong the western border ofthe
stalc and in a band olcount ics running
sortboasL lrom Carroll to Fayette.

Figure 3 shows that tho cxpcrionccs ol
our 92 counties in recession and recovery
havc boon quite different. Oflhe 65 coun-
ties witb highcr cmploynent in 1988 than
in 1978, 21 cxporicnced no decl;ne in em'
ployrnent betwocn 1978 and 1982.
Monroe, Hamilton, Johnson, Portsr, and
2? olhcrs gained jobs in both lhe rcces-
sion and in thc rocovcry psriods. A morc
cxpected pattern was fornd in 44 coun-
r;os. Marion, Allen, EIkhart, St. Joseph,
and 40 otbers had declines in employment
during the recession, but bounced back to
record gains from 1982 through 1988 thal
overcamc the earlier losses.

The story for the remaining 2?
counties is less posit,vc. Tbcrc wcrc 18
counties, including Vigo, Grant, lloward,
and Wabashr tbat oxpc.ienced declines !n
the recession but havc not yct had

Figure 2
Growlh in Earnings by lndustry,1978 co 1988

(l98li as a perc€ntag€ of1978)

Non-farn Const Man|fPU Wh. Tr. Re. Tr. FIRE Ser, Sr. & Ioc.lled.

I u.s. ffi tnclana

So txe: Conputed via the Economk Dewlot)nent Netuork (EDIN) Ion data ptuvided

4) the U.S. Burcau ol Ecotontic Allaltsis
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sufficient job growth to have emplolment
levels ir 1988 above those of 1978. Five
counties (Lake, Jay, Sullivan, Clay and
Rush) had declines in employnent in
both periods. Another tour are truly
differcnt: Spencer, Warren, Pike, and
Brown are the.contrarian counties with
minor gains in emplolment during the re-
cession that werc wiped out by losses
during the recovery.

In sum, the statc is glowiDg, will con-
tinue to grow in 1989, but has failed to
keep pace with the nation and exhibits
strongly divorgent patterns of changc
among its counti€s. These findings
suggest thal the tasks o[ economic
developmcnt for the ncw administration
arc diflerent lrom those faccd by its
predeccssors. Divcrgent patterns of
developmcnl and growth may demand
more attenlion than g9neral improvmenls
in economic well-boing.

Trbl€ I
Indiana's Rank Among the 50 Stat€s

Figure3
Employment Cro$,th Patterns, 1978-88

1978
Non-farm Earnings 11
Construction 12
Manufacturing 9
Trans., Comm., & Util. 13
wholcsale Trade 14
RetailTrade 11
FIRE 16
Sorvices 16
State & Local G\'t. 1'l
Federal Goveinment 26

1982
74
16
9

15
t 9
T4
19
19
19
26

21

5

1988
l4
16
10
15
20
16
19
19
16
26

M:!-8 ]2]!92 -!!!Usr

Source: Computed via the Eco'lo 1ic
De|e|opn|e t Inlomlatiot| Netwotk Irom
data pnt'ided by he U.S. Brteau oJ

Wm
T

ffiil

l. Forthese cou ies the gotrth Jiont 1982 88 olfset the declitle liont 1978'82
2. Fot tlrc;e cowdes the gowth lrant 1982 88 did ot ollset the dechr tant 1978'82

Source: Conputed via tlrc Econonli Derclo?nlent Lfonllation Ncttrot k Ironl d(ta
pmvidedb, the Indiana Departne of E npta,enrcttt and Ttun1ng Sen'iccs (IDETS)



Indianapolis

Robert Kirk

Dcpanment ol Ecottomics, Ildiana Uni'
vctsitt-Pur.hrc Un etsi\ at lhdiallapolis

Thc Indianapolis economy has been mov-
ing on the tasl track tor the past several
years. Howevcr, in 1989 the ratc ofper-
formancc will slow' from a 4Vo Iatc of
en ployment groMh to a 2 so/a3qo ftta
The primary impetus behind this slower
rate h the conccrn of tho Federal Reservo
Systcm aboul inflation and the oxpression
of thu! conccrr through upward pressurc
on intcrest ralos-at least during the iirst
part o[ tbc year.

Consumcr durablcs and rosidential
housing starts, which arc inlerest-rale
scnsitivc, vr'ill bc ncgativcly affectcd.
Also, as national discussion focoscs on
ways lo deal with the fedoral budgct
dcficil, co.sumcr confidcnce may bo
wcakcned. Typically, when unccrtainty
increascs, fhe consumer adjusts bY
postponing purchascs of durable goods
such as automobiles.

Othcr factors affecting dcnand for
!'ehicles aro the abilily to pay the price ot
a new car and rhe agc distribution ofthe
ponnlation. Morc weeks of work are re-
qu'rcd to carn the price of a car than

Table I
Changcs in Establishm€nt Emplolm€ot,

Sel€cted Metropolitan Areas,
Aug. 1983-Aug. 1988 (p€rcent change)

belore. Howcver, thc consumer has
adjusted by exlending the malurity on the
car loan to keep the montbly payment at
a reasonablo level.

Demographically, at one end of the
age spectrum the pool of first-time car
buyers is shrinkitrg. At the olher end
people are living longer and more havo
private pension income, but the elderly
tend !o spend on services rather than
durables. Thereiore, br:ycr in€enlives wiil
continue to bo a fealure of the automo-
bile market.

lndianrpolis Performance

How has lndianapolis pcrlormsd com-
pared to lbc region during the curronl
expansion? Table I shows tho percentagc
chango in tolal omptoymcnl for sclccted
mctropolitan areas in the Great Lakes
region.

Therc have been significant employ-
ment shifts by industry in the Indianapolis
econony (Figure). The ycar 1979 was a
peak ;n the business cycle in thc Midwest
belore the 1980-82 rccassion, while 1983
was thc lirst ycar of expansion. Gro\r'lb
in omployment bas been concentralcd in
construction, reta;ling (including restau
rants), business services, and health
ser\rces. Some oflho componcnts of
businoss services are dhect maii advertis'
ing, janitorial ssrvicas, computer p(].
gr lmming. temporirry helt ,  managenrcnr
consulr ing, an, l  publ ic relat ions Msny of
thesc activitics have shown growth, locally
and nalionally, bccauso of a proccss ol
contracting oul10 spccialized firms that
can takc advantago ofeconomies o[ sca]c
Urban arcas prov;do sulficicntly large
markcts and spccializcd labor pools 1o
supporl the degrce of spccialization fountl
ir the industries mentioncd abovc.

Figure
Employment by Industry, Aususi 1979, l9li3, and 1988 (in tltousands)

g e t b f f i

Columbus
Ind;anapolis
Cincinnati
Derroit
Chicago
St. Louis

24.5
23.5

1'/.6
15.2
13.8
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Construction

Building cranes will continuc to loom
against the Indianapolb skyline as major
const chon projects progress or arc
in;l;aled. The list ;ncludes Bank One, Eli
Lilly, thc Ci.clc Csntre Mall, thc State
Olficc Conplex, and IUPUI. Howevcr,
difficully in obtaining financing because
ol incf0asing vacancy rates nlay put a
dampcr on now olfico building projccts
unless ths dovolopor can obtain substan'
tial preleasing.

What about the residentjal housing
mrrkct? Upward pressure on mortgage
rulcs w;ll lowcr hous;ng starts, AIso, thc
lrlJ6 Tax Rolorm Act raiscd thc cost of

owning homes by loweriq marginal ta\
rates, reducing thc valuo of housing de-
duct;oDs, and by raising the standard de-
duction, making ir more di{ficult to
gen€rate housing deductions. A1 tho local
level, housing inventories, expected rates
o[ appreciation in housing priccs, and
population shifts by agc play a role.
Opportunitics for apprccialion of hone
values will vary by local;on w;thin the
motropolilan a.ca. Table 2 shows
osl;matcs of population chango by agc
grorp for the Indianapolis melropolitao
area,lnd;ana, and the U.S., 198(187.

Homc-br/ng age grorps continue to
show largc pcrccntago incroases, rlthough
this dom ogiaph;c st ;m ulus 1o housing is
dim;nishing. To mcct thc nccds ol !hc
cxpanding 60+ market, alternativo ways
10 slipply housing, such as conjugn(c
housiog, may bccomc rltraclive. To meet
tho nocd 1o rchab;litrto substandard
housing, thc Indianapolis Neighborlxxrd
Housing Pa(norship has bcon estab
lishcd. A rcvolving loan pooldcrivod
from corporations, foundation endow-
nleots, rcligious organizalions, Commu-
nity Development Blocl Grants, and
indidduals will bc dcvclopcd.

Nonprolits

Indianapolis has bccomc thc homo of
many nonprofit groups, inclrding meln-
bership, social, and religious organiza-
tions. The 1986 Tax Rcform Act n]ay
afiect the nonprofits in two ways-bolh
posjlivcly and negatively. As rnarginal tax
ratcs dccrease, the resulling incrcasc in
after{a,{ income makes it possible for the
household to,,r./drre the charitablc
coniribution. On the olher hand, as
marginal tax rate decrease-ihereby
lowuing the value of the tax wr;le-ollr
thc rcsuiting rise in the price ofgiving rvili
l€clerire tbc charitable contribution.

Thc tax changc is only onc factor |hal

altects the lcvcl ofgiving. Olbcr faclors
include increases in emplo)'nent and rcal
per capita personal income. Nonprofils
have been giving more attention to the
dovclopmcnt ol rcven uc'gcncrat ing activi'
ties. Indianapolis has become a national
center for leaching, rese.rrch, and f,ublic
service in philanthropy through thc cslab
lishnent ofthe Center on Philanthropy
on the IUPUI campus.

As the Figure indicatcs, thcrc has
bccn a large incrcasc in rcla;lc phy-
monl. This omploymcnt growth rcpre'
sents the entry of many lirms in to thc
marketplace. Clan thc local pcrsonal
inconre growlh snpport thc cmploymcnt
grow(h? Onc;ndicalor is lhc numbcr of
dol lars oi  roal  pcfsonal incomc pof
onrpbycc hour;n rctai l ing. Sinco this
.nt io has docl incd;n rcconl ycars, thc i tn-
pl;cati()n is thl( !hr, 19u9 rerail narkct-
placc wi l l  bc a highly compct i t ivc onc.

Supply-side C0nslr^ints

As tho populat ion cst inrr tcs ol  Table 2
hrdicate, lrom 19U0 !o 1987 therc havc
becn conlract ions in tho l5-19 and 20-24
age groups-from wh;ch Dew enlranls inro
rhc labor forco arc drawr. Sincc 1985,
thc Indi : 'napol is labor markcl  has grown
taster than both thc U.S. and Indiana
libor markets. This suggcsts no scrious
labor supply conslrai i r .  On thc other
hand, when 10,000 apply lbr jobs ar a new
auto plant while there are lengthy lists ol
iob opcnings ar the $4 $6 pcr hour level,
thcrc appcars lo bc a wage rate bciow
which somc pcoplc are unwilUng to
s pply their labor. Employers are
adiustjng by hiring oklor workcrs, srbsti-
tutjng capital for Iabor whcrc possible,
ard raising wage rates.

Anothcr supply constrainl  is the tndi-
anapolis aifspacc, spccifi..lly i1s waslc as-
sinilative capac;ly. wc disposc of our
wasle producls in thc air ,  bul  i ls capacitv

I

t

T^ble 2
Estimated Popul$tion Cllang€

Indianapolis, 1980-87

U 4
5 9
t 0 - l 4
15-19
20 24
25 29
l0-34
35 39

,15 49
50-54
55-59
60-64
65-69
10-14
15-'�79
u0-u,l
tl5 +
Irdianapolis
Indiana
United Staies

'7.'�7

.,7
-10;/
-1.9
4.1

10.6
28.8
29.6
11.2
-5.2

1 4
14.3
12.5

t 4
14.1
29.9
5.3
0.'7
1.4

I

I



ro absorb waste is limited. Since capacity
is a scarce resource but commands no
price. we tend to over se it at times. ln
1987, thc Environmefltal Protection
Agcncy indicated that tbe inventory of
sources ofair pollution, as well as a;r
pollulion planning, should exlend beyond
Marion County to include the seven
suburban counties. Given tbe spillovcr
nalurc ol a;r poll tion, coordinatior
rcross county lincs of cfforts to dcal with
irir pollution needs to be developed. This
ellirt will cballcngc local and slate
sovcrnnrontal olficials in 1989 and

Richmond

:\sh1(nl L Vrrrnrall:ry

Ditcctot, C,:n@ Iot l:cottoDti( Educutk t,
lntlnln ULiv,sit), Eull

As lhe nrLional cconony gocs, so goos
I i ichmond's.  Givcn this iDterdependence,
rhe Richnond arcr cconomy can oxpod
shw gro\r'lh in 1989. As thc currcnt
Darional econo ic expansion, the longest
in pcacclimc hislory, enters;ls lwilight
phase, real GNP growth w;ll incrcasc by
lcss than 3%;;nfladon will rise !o about
5.57,; and rncmploymont will dcclinc to

For thc local cconomy, this oxpoclcd
peribrmancc in 1989 ncans that tLc un
enployment rato will hovcr around 7%.
At least 50t:, ofthe firms responding to
my survcy arc bcing aticcfed adversely, in
varying degrees, by current cconomic
conditions. Employment growth in the
manufacturirg scctor will be slnggish
uDlcss it is oftset b), internal business
cxpansion. An erosion of this sector's
bnsc is l;keh jflabor costs are not
containcd. It is imporlant to note that

wagcs conslilulc mo.e tban 60% ofthe
gross local incomc. Conscquently, the
fligb1ot higl payirgjobs lro Richmond
will ultimately affect both economic
gro*th and quality oflife.

The service sector will continuc to cx
pand, as thc domand for services of
various kinds increascs. Sorvicejobs are
oftcn part limc, and tboir wage fate is
below that oI the manufacturing sector.
Also, real pcrsonalinconre growlh will
ircrease by less thu 27', and tltc county's
median househokl incomc will rcmain
below $20,000, with aggrcgato dcnt:rnd
hgsing bohitl(l lhc 1986 88 lcvols.

This phonomcnon is partly altribnl
.rblc t{) thc facl lhat at bcst 207, ollhe
county's ad ll populalion did not gridu
ale liofl high school. Low cd!crtion
mcans low skills, hw wagcsJ krw lrlrrchiN-
ing powcr tir goods and scrviccs, and
hcncc a krw qual i ty of l i lo. l t  a lso trrns-
lalcs into a highor dopcndency rr t io with
incrcascd tf rnsltr prynents.

Consumcr spcnding will remair liirly
stablc in 19ii9. ll votcr prcfcrcncc as ox
pressed;n the rocent presidential clccl;on
is an 'ndication ol consumcr conlldelce ir
thc cconomy, then tho rcsults augur well
f(rr the relail and service scclors. Tbc
ii;tial fears following the 198? slock
markot crash, at lcasl rhosc associated
with consumer spending, worc not
justifiod in 1988. Consuners are rgain
cntcriDg tho markol to buy bjg-ticket
itoms such as automobiles, houses,
applianccs, cnrorlainnen! sets, furniture,
and rccreational amonitics. Local mer-
chanls can therefore expect a rolati\rcly
good year if consuner confidence

IDvestnent spending, on the other
ha d, wili grow at a slow pace. Although
abort 90% of the surveyed firms arc
optinistic abort business conditions in
1989, only38% of them plan to cxpand. I1
inflado! increas* it will lead to high

rarcs of intoresl, wh;ch could further
dampcn capilal spcndirg Irnprovcncnls
in plant, cquipmont, and nructurcs will,
however, generate positive effects within

Furthsr, the dollar's depreciation will
boost srlos ollocal firms cngaging ir
international trade. Thc laggcd cflocls;n
exchangc ralc movcmcnts, couplcd with
the bel ief  among many U.S. consumc.s
that imported troducts bave srperior
qxalities tiat maks llcm alt.acl;vo
dcspite price incrcases, will slow thc
adirstment proccss to cl iminals lhc l fndc
dct ic i t .  Cont inuing dctor iorr l ;on oi  lhc
dol la.  w;11 ;ndlc t ight m(rrctary pol icy,
cvonltltllly driving intcrcst rrtes upwfi{s
wirh co comirrnl  cf lccls on rho crcdi l
markcts.  Fir l . l l ly,  i l thc i r tornal i {nr l
cconomy cxpcricnccs slow or llat growlh,
i t  wi l l  cur lai l  U-S. .rxporls lnd worscD lhc
tradc dcl ic i t .

South Bend-Mishawaka/
Elkhart-Goshen

John tt. I'€ck

P'ojcssot aI Ecotnntict ond Dit"ck ,
Bureau oJ Busit.ss u\d Eco o]tic
Rcseatrlt, Iidiana Univct:it), ot South

Tnis yeaFcnd asscssmcnt d ccononic
conditions in thc Soutb Bcnd-lvfislarvaka
and Elkharlcoshon communitics is
based on an analysis of the laLest available
cconom;c indicalors tracked by Indiana
University at South Bond's Buroau of
Businoss and Economic Research. A look
at thc indicalors, parlicuhrly those
rclatirg 1() local employnent, suggests
that both areas coniinue to experience
growth at a rate ortpacing that expected
at n,idycar (/BR, June 1988).
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Table
Faononic Indicators

South Bekl-Mihawaka
IulJ Perce t A l+tst Percettl
1988 ChanSe 1987 Clunge

EIklntl-Cosllct1
Argtst luly Percent AtLgtst PercenL

/988 1988 Chatrye 1987 Chatrye

Establishn1ent Employmcntr
Nonagricullural Employmenl
Manuiacturing Employlnent
Nonmanufactur;ng EmploYmenl

Unemployment Ralc
Help Wantcd Ad\ertising2

Induslrial Elcclr;city Sales
commo.cial Gas Sales
Induslr ial  ( ;as Salos
Rctdit Cor u d Ttltck sales4
Ncw Passenger Clar Salcs
New Truck Salcs

0.2 1235 4.5
-t.8 74.4 -2.3
0.4 151.5 6.1
n/a 5.5 n/a

11.7 148.7 5.0

t.2 166.1 2.3
9.2 99.4 -r0.'�7

-11.9 r14.4 .33.8

uu.u ,25.1
294.0 -20.0

694.2 16.4
156.4 ,'�7.2

468.8 23.2

1288 -'�7.9

184.5 6.8
165.9 9.3
21t.1 3. ' �1

'151.4 15.6

220.2 L'
98.2 -1fi.f)
54.6 6.6

0.8 t1'79 1r.0

.3.4 86 2.3
1.5 63,31,1 -1.3
0.0 99.0 1.{)

,4.5 80.2 -t3.6
,3.0 r19.5 -0.4

332.3 52.1
106.1 30.1
349.6 7.ll

129.0 724.1
'72.'�7 '�74.0

160.8 160.1
5.1 5.1

156.I 139.7

169.9 161.9
88,8 B1.3
15.1 85.9

66.5 78.9
235.3 26'�7.8

197.1 196.1
181.4 180.8
219.5 21'3.6

3.8 3.8
r81.9 176.3

221.4 219.6
80.5 69.9
58.2 59.'�7

69.3 72.6
I t9.t 722.1

506.5 40r.9
t3lJ.0 121.8
316.9 374.9

1309 l29t)

84 37
62,510 61,578

,15.0 95.0

0.5
0.3
0.4

3.2

2.2
15.2

H ou sit tg CoI s u1 t c I i on Datas
Eslimatod Vatue ot Pcrmits 807.9
Numbcr of Pernits Issucd 145.2
Avcngc Value Por Pormil 57?.6
Reside|ial Real Eslale Dala
NLrmber ofActivc Listings 1186
Closcd sales

597.0
1t2.2
565.0

l l 33

:12.1

35.3
29.4
2.2

26.0

0.5

Avc.age Days Listcd 54 53 1.9 51 5 9
Avcrttgc Market Pricc 64,115 63,452 2.0 56,250 15.0
Pcrcent ol Salo lo List Price 91.3 95.0 o.1 95.i1 -1.6

l. For So tlt Betd. 1969=/00;lot Elkhan, 1967=100
2. For South Betkl, t967= t00; Iot Elkha4 1981= t00
3. j967= tLtLt.
4. For So th Bcnd, 1967- 100.
5. ForSo th Bend, 1967=100, St. Joscjrh Caniy etchulilg cities ofSouthBet , Mishawtka, Osceola, ll/alko1on, ond Nev Ca isle.

Fot Etkhatl, 1970=)a0, Elkhai ColtitJ xchLditg tities ol Elkhatl, Goslrcn, Nlupa|rce, atltL Milletsh tx.

The acconpanying Table sunmarizes
the various indicalors of local econom;c
aclivily. These figures are seasonally ad-
justed and, with thc exception of the un-
cmplolmenl ratcs and real estate data,
are index numbers cxpressed as a per-
ccnrage of base-year valucs. Comparative
indicators and percentagc changes are

given for July and August 1988. To
highlight longer-term trends, the same
llgurcs arc also given for August 1987.

South Bend-Mishawaka

News about thc South Bend/Mbha|aka
economy is somcwhat mixed. The groMh

in non-agricultural cmployDent over the
pasl ycar (4.-5%) was twico what lvas
forecast.  OD (he other hand, lhc month'
to month and year'to'ycar dcclincs in
manufacturing emphyrncnt are ol sonre
conccrn. There has becn hope that sircc
thc manufacturing employmcnt indox has
tludualcd ir tlre narros rangc of73lo 75



rLrr about three years-tha( is, manufactur-
.fg.jobs cufrcnlly total bet\vcct13% and
-5% ofthc 1969 total-the two-decade

trucrn of a declining number ofmanu-
lircluringjobs may be ending. But
.rlthougb the Augusl index js not dramali-
rrlly lowcr, when the s;lualion is placed in
iqht of thc lccont announccnenl by AM

i;oncral that its Chippewa nilitary truck
i'lanl (employing 650 pcople) would be
.1osing, tho possibility oi.cncwed dete
: ()ration ar;sos. Also fucling lhis concern
'  lhat t rrnsportat ion equipmcnt manu_
:iLcturirg cmploylnent was oft 800 jobs
:tunn last Augus! to this Augusl. Area
rnr lysts wi l l  makc a point ol  monitor ing
r irnulactur ing cmploymcnt closcly.

Ono cnnnot hclp brt be inrprcsscd hy
Lhr str t  ngth in now housing pormils.  This
indox hrs bocn oxccplionally strong aDd
running counlcr 10 nxl ional t rcnds l i r  thc
,rn l3 nronths. I  hc cont inuing softno*

,,1 lhc prssongcr car salcs figurc, howcvcr,
is moro rcf lcct ivc of cond; l ions h tho
ruk)mobi lc busincss nat ional ly.

lllkhartGoshen

{s usual, thc most startling Elkha(
a;oshcn t .ends l ie in cmpLoyment datr '
r\boLrl 55 porcent of Elkhart Cornly's
cmploymcot is found in manulactur ing, as
comparcd to aboLrt 25 pcrccnt nation-
widci this has bccn the fastesl growing
secror of the areat work force. Thc 9.3%
incrcasc in the indcx fron last year to lbis
year was the largcst 12-month gain in
memory and helped lcad to an exceplion
ally high lclp wanted indox and an
excoplionally low uncnployment ratc.
Elkhart's labof shortage has caused the
rrca's lcadership to adlcrtise lbr workcrs
;n thc hclp-wanted scctions of out-oi slatc
nelvsptrpers. Sectors lcading the year lo
year gain hcluded reccationai veh;clcs,
Lun1bcr and wood producls, furniturc,
serlices, and retail tradc.

As was the case \ilh South Bcnd-
Mishawaka, Elkhait Goshen housing
indicalors were especially strong but car
sales werc pa(icularly soft. Again, thc
stfcnglh of the housing market is a Iocal
phenomenon tbal runs counler to the

The Outlook

The outlook fo. Sorth Bend Mishawaka
and Elkhart Goshcn contnuos Lo s ggest
that Iocal employmcnl growlh willoxpcri'
cnco some modcralion in thc coming
morths, given what is cxfcctcd to bc
modcraling growlh nrtionally. Mosl
i(ncc stors scc g(^vlh slowi'rg to an
annual rrro ol bclwecn 2lh ̂ t\(131)l' \t1
1989. For lho bcal ccooonics, othcr
things bcirg cqual,  this should !ranslalo
;oto cmploymcnt growlh ol tbool z% r,r
soLrth Ecrd Misbrtwaka rDd 4dl, in
l l lkha( Goshcn.

Terre Haute

MarYin Fischbrum

Pnlc:sot ol licotrcnits, tndiunu Sl,tle

In 1988, Iocal econonic aclivitv main-
tained a fairly even keel. In contrast 10
recenl history, no rew plant closings werc
announcod. A1 lcast the blccding has
stopped: 1989 may be the ycar when
meaningful recovory begins.

Ir 1986 and 1987 the unenploYmcnt
rate in the Terre Haute area fcll only be_
carse ihc labor force decrcased more
.apidly than thc number ofjobs. This year
saw both labor torce andiobs confined ro
a fairly narrow range. MSA manutactur
ing ernployncn! stayed bclw€en 9,800 and
10,100. Seplomber, the most recent

monlh for wh;ch dald is availablc, saw thc
peak in nonnanufacturing employmsnl al
44,800, while Augus( saw the trough aL
41,500. Scasonal factors clcarly don1i
nalcd any kend. Fo. much oi the ycar,
unemployment rates ran al lheir l(rwest
lovcls ofthe 1980s, but as thc labor lo.co
bcgan 10 expand, sua!( ally adjustcd

ncmploi'rnent rals! bogan to risc. Prra
doxically, Septenbor brcLrght not only thc
year's highosl lcvcl of employmonl rnd
thc year's longcst average work lvock in
manutrctur ing (43.3 hours),  bul  r lso Lhc
higlcsr seasonal ly adiusrcd ncmfk,y

For tho bror(lcr rolion thc cnrplol
mcrt  pic lLrfc wrs nrorc clcrr ly Nsi( i !o.
Nct| |h!  non- olr  otol i l rn cou,) l ios,
includingVonni l l io r tn( l  nrost notrbl)r
Sul l ivar O)ur ly (whof c u.onploynrcnl
problcms hrd bcon osfccial ly scv,- fc),
boncl i tcd l iom imtroving hhor nrarkcls

l  hc rcc(rd ol  fonstLrcl ion nct iv i tv re
inlorccs thc iNfrcssion lhr l  l { )cxl  cco-
nonic cont l i tnrns urc no longc. dcler io
rat ing.rnd may cve! be gcl t ing bcl lcr.  For
much ol  the yoar.  corslrocln)n clnploy'
nent ran 20% to 259i,  rbolc lho lc l 'e lof
1987. Ycrr- to 'ycrr compl lrsons show a
rise of 12.5% nr Lhc v.r lLrc ol  Vigo OrLrnly
rcsi . lent ialbui lding perni ts and o1 notc
t |an 507, in thc value of non-rcsidcnl i r l

Th;s acrivity, howcvcr, wrs largely
embodicd in trojecc lorg i! lho rvorks.
The dolvntown rcDaissancc has al lbut
stailed. Plans 1(l renovntc Lhc |)1d Mtis
Department Store fel l lhrough, but thc
Alliance for Growlh irnd Progrcss has
agreed to urderwritc thc demolition of
lhc structuro. Plans to turr thc Tcrrc
Hante House inio a lLrxur!  sui tes hotel
hale been olf rgah, on again. Currently
there is rcnewed ott imism.

New cornDitments lbf construction
were nor ofthe blockbuste. variety, but
ihey wcre widespread. For example,llre
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Honcy Crcek Mall arca ll bc thc sitc of
r nunber oI ncw rctail busincsscs,
in€luding a strip shopping ccnter arr-
chored by Wal-Mart, a freestanding
Sam's Wholesale Club, a Phar-mor Drug
Storc, and an cxolic car dealership. A sur-
vey of 187 local businesses conducted by
thc Cenlsr lor Rcsearch and Manage'
ment Services at Indiana State University
foLrnd that 237, ofthe surveyed busi-
ncsscs oxpandcd thcir  planls;n lhc past
yonr, whilc 31% cngaged in rcnovxtion.
For thc conring year,22% plan 1o oxFand
ud 2597, plan to ronovatc. Oflhe l8
nanufaclu;ng plaots in the survey,42%
cxpl|ndcd rnd 4094, rcDovrtsrl;399i, plao
to c\paDd;n l rs ' )  rnd 37?, pl l |n t0

' Iho rcsidcnl ialrc lcstalc nafkct has
bocn stcrdy- Thc nunbsl ol hoorcs sold
incrcasod substaotially, but avcragc timo
oo thc mr.kct is osscnt ial iy unchurgod
Ifon a yclr ago, lltrd thc avcragc sclling
lricc actuallvdeclirrr-d slightll'.

7'1rc new year will alnlost ce qinly
be better ,fbr provitlers af ved,
fittilizer, herb icides, pesticides, und
drought itlsLtrqnce.

Farrncrs cndnred the worst drought in
50 ycafs. Thcy werc helped by higher
priccs and-whe.e crops failed-by gov-
ernment assistance. On soils that hold
]r)oisture. crops came in with mLrch bettcr
liolds lhan had bccn ant;cipaled. with
smaller crop carryovers, farmcrs look
lbNard 1o a bcttcr 1989. The newyear
rviil almost ccrtainlybc better for provid-
crs ol scod, Lj(ilizer, hcrbicides, pesti-
cidcs, and Crougbl i'rsurance.

There are signs that manufacturing
nay be starting to come back. New fi.ms

are emerging fron the ashcs of the old.
Specialty Blanks, formed oul ofdisconthl
ued operations at Alcan, is doubl;ng ils
capacity. Shenango lndustries *ill utilize
150.000 square feet ofthe Stran Steel
building and will nril;ally cmploy 125
persons to manulaclurc casl;ngs. Wh t
was Indiana Gas and Cbcmical will
rcopen as Tcrrc Hautc Cokc, wilh ouQut
pcrhaps at 80% oI thc old l€vel.

Evergrecn Express is l ikely to ini l ia lc
daylimc opcrations and add substrntially
1o its wofk force. lt ]llay also open ar)
r i rcrai  maintcoancc laci l i ty.  f lcrcLr lcs hrs
str lod that ' fcrc fhuro is in corn|ct i t ion
ldlh anothcr ci ty l i ) r  !  possiblo $l0u
mil ln)n oxpansidr ol  p(xlucl ion laci l i l i .s.
And BASF is corsir lcr ing l t rcat ing in
Tcnc Hautc an aut(nnot ivc Inr;nl  iactory
thrt  would cmphy 50(Jworkcrs. ln i l ia l ly,
thc conrnrni ly rerctcd onthusirsl ic, i l ly lo
thc BASFprotor ir l .  Bnt r l io.  strong
opposition dovclopcd ar xn nltcrn:rtivc
sito (Evansville), rnd rfter aAsF Dlade il
c lcar thir t  sonlc oi  thc hr izr ous wrslc lo
Lrc slorod on the site would bc lrnckod in
t .om othcr locat i(  s. locr l  of i r ion hrs
bcen sh,rfply.rDd vocr l ly div idcd.

Durnrg thc 1980s Tcrrc Hautc's ccon
omy has consistcnlly uDdcrperfonnctl
bolh tho slatc ard thc nutiorr. Locrl
incomcs have fallen further behind the
slatc and natiDal avefirges. In 1987.
aDn alwagos avcraecd $18,100 in Tcrrc
Hrute l lc sccond lowcst ol  thc stalc 's l2
metropol i tan rreas. As in prcvious ycan,
thc r!1o of incrcasc was lower than rhc
naliol l avcrage. Perhaps 1989 lvillbe
diflcront. The survey by the Center 1br
Research and Ma!agomont Scfvicos
reveded that althorgh local businesses
are trot ovcrll, optimislic rcgarding thcif
own prospects, T4% oflhc Iirms surveycd
believe that the Torro Hautc economv
will improve over rhe ncxl rwo years.
Perhaps the cntry of ncw irdusov will
turn thc tide.

Gary-Hammond-East
Chicago (Calumet Area)

Iaslie P. Singcr

Pnlessat" oI Etn nn i. s. Lt.tia I n Ut ti e L

ln thc p is l  lhrcc rc l rs  lhc nor lh{cs l  lnd i
rna rcgionr l  ccononrv has hogun to gr in  a
morc d ive,s i i icd hrsc.  Tf i is  f toccrs is
l ikc ly  to cont inLrc l i r  tcn ycus or  lo l rgcr .

F i fs l  i rn( lD)os(  dcc idc( l ly , lhc region is
' Iovrng (^vrro a nrc l ro ccononry.  cvcr
Lhough indi l idu! l  Lr fbrn arr l  nonur l ' rn

to l i l ica l  l lc ldoDs nrry r (J l  rs  yc l  adDr i r
thc cx is lcncc o l  rhcsc inovi l rh lo l i ) rccs.
Our o cconornic  l , ; rsc,  rnrnul i r ( lur i rg.
h.s now s l l rb ; l ; /cd r i ror  shr iDking to l
nrLrch lowor lovoL ro\ \ ' ly  ontcr ing l i rnrs

f ( )v ido Lrch- , ,oodod d ivusi l icxr io i .
I l (ur(nD;cr l ly ,  do. thcrn Inr l ianr  is  ( icd

lo tho Crc l l l  l - r ikcs rceion mLrch I rorr
t h a n  t o  t h c  s t a l c  o r  t h c  r t i o n . D r r i n g l h c
rccession o l  l9 t l  75 rnd lhc fccolofy thr l
Lrstcd unt i l  l r )7S,  thc Mi( lwcst  l lnd
northwcsl  ln( l i rn l  r lnros l  rarr l lc lc( l  L i rch
orher .  l lo !vc!cr ,  s inc i '  thc d1xnr . l l ic
l lowntLrrn i r (nn 1979 lo 1931,  lhc Mid-
western r r ( l  ] lo | lh \ lcst  lDr l i ; rDa mrDul lc '
tur ing soctors \ lumpcd rnd ncvcr  rc
garncd thc 1973 oulpLr t  lcvc ls ,  whi lo  the
U.S.  indnstr i . r l  socLof  hrs rocovcred
(outpot  aDd cmt) i t ) !menr ard now rboLr(
5 l l% r lbovc l9?3 lc le ls) .

Since th. ,  cnd o l  l9S0 t l rc  i \4 id\ rcstcrn
manulactur ing scctor  hrs cx| rDJcd at
ra lcs l l ra l  crcccded L i .S.  r . r lcs bv a l . lost
l9n.  Northwost  lnd iana has re l lcctcd
these t r  eDds as \ \ .11.  iLnd r l rey ar  c  l ikc l ) , lo
cont ;nre unt i l rbont  the second hr l l  o l
1989.

Total establishment employnrcnr iD
northwest  lnd i rna rose at  an annrr l rarc
of3.51% in the third quarler of 19s8,
compared $ i th 3.72% i r  the stare.  N!n
nanufacruriDg empbvmc!! rosc 1.08ti, in



Table
Northw€st lndiana PMSA Employment and PaJroll ShortT€rm Forecasi

(EmploYment h thousands)

1988:2
Manufacluring 56 6'7
Steel Mills 35.37
Other (including petroleum) 2130

Nonmanufacturing 111.70
consrrucrion 12.11
Trade 54.33
Scrvices, Trans. & Util., Hsatth 73.0'7
covernment 31.60

Total 2243'l
Manufac[uring Payroll ($ b'llion) 1.81?2

1988:3
56.90
35.20
2t.90

174.00
14.17
55.53
71;73
3i.5'�1

n{J.90
r.8645

1989:2
58.83
36.41
22.42

1?8.84
13.15
56.21
16.92
32.82

231.6'l
1.9841

1988:4 1989:1
5'�7.5'�7 57.86
35.90 35.93
21.61 21.93

1'�76.12 1'�74.81
11.79 11.12
55.49 $.82
't4.55 '�75.06

31.39 32.62
233.69 232.61
'1.9240 1.9449

1989:3 t989:4 t990:1
58.32 60,61 61.07
36.19 37.14 36.99
22.13 23.47 24.08

181.25 179.80 17i1.15
r5.t 1 L1.21 11.?2
51.69 54.52 55.50
11.93 80.59 79.'i6
31.46 32.58 33.10

239.5't 240.41 239.22
2.0138 2.1I l8 2.119u

1990:2 1990:3
6?.58 59;75
31.01 36.22
24.51 23.51

185.23 189.12
14.43 i6.04
58.09 59.ir4
80.81 82.12
34.03 32.36

244.81 249.01
2.152t 2.1952

rhc rogion comparcd with 4.156/. in tha
statc. h olhor words, northwest Indiana is
kocpiig paco with thc stalo as a whole-
good news, ccrrsidering lhat thc rogiol
was doirg so mrrch worse than thc stalc
lbr thc first halt ol the decadc-

Maoufacturing cmplo!,nent in tho ro-
gioD incrcasod 1.18% and stcolcrnploy'
mcnt rose .54%.Il appears that for 0very
ldl, incrcase in real GNP, local employ'
mcnt tends 10 riso aboDt .91% and manu-
facruring employmcnt tonds to risc aboul
.29%. The rnanufacturing payroll in nomi'
nal dollars tonds to rise aboul 1.28% for
cvcry l% incrcaso in real GNP. This rcla-
tionsbip is expected 1(] hold n11989.

Ivtnnufacturing payroll was $1.94
billion (nominal) in the third quarter of
19i13 dur;ng the short recovery. Subsc-
quentlyit declinod and then recovercd,
rcaching $1.95 billion (seasonally ad-
juslcd, noninal) in the third quarter of
this ycar. We expect nominal palroll to
riso a little nore than 4.5% in 1989, which
may be below the ratc of inflation. The
forcgoing projections are based on an
expectcd real GNP growth rate of about
3.51% and a regional inflation rate of
abont ,1.85%.

It would appcar on the suriacc that

the real manuiacturing payrollwill mako
almosl no contribution to notthwcsl
Indiana growlh in aggrcgate enpbymcnl.
Howcvcr, upon cl(xer oxamination a
morc complox relationship cmcrges.
Nominal manufacluring payrolls stilnrlalc
the local economy and causc omploynrent
ro riso cven though the roal (deflatcd)
payroll doclines. This moncy illusion
appears to be quilo consistenl. For
examplc, cvcn ir periods ol zero growlh
ofreal local payroll, local nonmanufacnrr-
irrg employment riscs aboDr .395o/o lol
cvcry L% ;rcrease in thc noninal payroll
after othor injoclions ofmoncy into thc
regional economy arc faken into accoutl!,

These other injccl;ons include lodcral,
slate, and local transler patments, pivato
pension rsmitrances, conldbutions of
public and prjvatc insurance, and dissav-
ing (depletion of accun lated wealth, and
dividends and interest rcceipts). As wc
havc noted before, conlributions to thc
local economy (and to its agjng Popula-
!ion) from nonwagc income are rising at
more than doxblc thc rate of wagc

The local econony is thus moving !o-
ward a different and better-integrated
structurc, one that is sustainable and

potertially stablo in the long run. Ono
implication is that a modcrale riso in
intcrost rares or a risc in lhc dcficit, wbich
would incrcaso uhe yield ol locally hold
liquid ass0Ls or traosfers, nray indLrcc a
malginal risc in corsutntlion and consc-
quont ly a nrrginir l  increaso in nonmanu-
facturing cn]ploytucnt.

Finally, wo lnust gaugc thc cflcct of
forcign tradc on lhc local economy. The
impacl ol oxports is indirccl, ovcn though
USX is expectcd lo oxport more thrn 1
mil l ioD tons ofstool at  dlmost $800 a ton
in 1989.

The highcr price ofexports, as com'
parcd to an avcrago dornestic price of
abour $460 a ton, will comtribute to UsX's
profits on rccount of thc doprcciatod
dollar. Howover, most of tho;mpolus for
a rise in local dcrived dernand lbr slool

ll cone from a dccline in imports of
foreign cars and from a rise in expo.ts ot
electronics,chemicals,pbir aceuticalsi
and other producB, which may raisc the
demand for local flat rollcd steel and
struclural steel. Furthcrmore, national
invoslment in struclurcs rDd non-electri'
cal maclinery may rise in 19U9 at an
anticipated annual ratc ot abonrl.5/o.
even rhough investment in lhe less sreel-
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intensive information and communication
sector is likely to proceed at a slower pace
than h 1988.

All of these anticipations are summa-
rized in the forecasts in Tabl€ 1. Four
things could vitiate the forecasts:

* A new lrage spiral induced by col-
lective bargairing agreements in leading
manufacturing sectors in 1989;

* An effort to rarse or maintarn the
exchange rate of the dollar in 1989;

* Drastic reductions in public spend-
ing on durable goods (including defense)
in an effort to reduce the deficit without
cutting public consumption expenditures;

* A significant rise h income and cor-
porate taxes as opposed to consumption
taxes (with substantial exclusions for ne-
cassities).

Individually, none Inay become a seri-
ous handicap to growth. The tail end of a
long recovery is fragile, however, and so
any combination ofthe above may induce
a slowing dowD or possibly even a
reversal in the pace of rogional economic
growth in 1989.

Jeffersonville-New Albany
(Louisville Area)

Fay Ross Greckel

PnJessor of Economics, hrdiatw Uiver-
siry Southeast

The lruisville area economy, lile that of
the nation, continued to expand in 1988.
Growth was stronger thad expected in
some areas, but wealnesses were evident
in others. The overall expansion shodd
continue weI into 1989, but at a slower
pace than in this year ard with significant
exceptions.

Table I
Emplolmetrt (establishm€nt) and Uncmployment (r€sidents), 1984-88

Total
Nonlam

EmpWhent

Lou.i sv i I le M efop o litan Arca

1984
1985
1986
1987

Quatte y
1981tI
1987t2
198713
1987t4
1988r1
1988:2
198813

1984
1985
1986
198'�7

Quatterlf
L987tI
1987tZ
1987i3
198'7i4
1988:1
1988:2
198813

MMtlactuihg NoMn ufactuifig Unetfiploynlenl
Enryloynent Enrploynent Rak (qo)

Clath Floyt a.nd. Hanison Countiet

344.0 7.0
345.6 7.2
350,0 7.0
359.4 6.5
365.0 6.2
365.1 6.6
365.4 6.0

38.4
44.3
42.5
45.0

44.4
44.8
45.0
45.3
45.6
45.8
44,7

396;7
410.8
421.2
436.0

4n.4
431.8
4?6,1
445,8
452.3
453.0
453.4

51.4
53.4
55.6
58.3

58.0
57.9
58.3
58.8
59.0
58.7
57.4

8?.0
86.2
86.3

86.5
86.2
86.0
86.5

87;l
88.1

13.0
13.l
13.2
13.3

13.4
13.4
13.0
13.0

301.6
323.7
335.1
349.7

8.6
8.0
1,L
6.9

9.2
8.1

5.9

9,1
5,9

5.6
5.0
4.8
5 ;7

Sowces: IniliMa Depalrnent ol Etltployment atd Ttuillitg Scnices; Ketltuck)' Cabhlet
Jor Hunan Renutces.



Table 2
Emcrgency Food Aid Provided by Dare to Care

Ntnfiet ol Food Psckages Prctided\
54,500
58,500
60,200
60,700
5'�7,204
61,900

revision can bc oxpccted in early 1989.
Nevertheless, lhc trcnd of decl;ning
ernpioynenl in thc Indiana counlies is
likely lo continue for tho ncxl fcw nl(nrlhs,
il layoffs annouDcsd in severalnanufac-
tur ing ind str ies mater ial i4.  Mosl
signii:cant world be the loss of 600 jobs al
drc ammun;lion plant in Charlcstown .s a
result  ofsmal ler Arny conlr i lc ls.  A lcw

onths lronl now a srbstantial nunrbcr ol
iobs wi l lbocome avai lablc at lh0 Ccnsus
Brrear as proparations for the 199(l

s ince conrmul ing is (ohnon nn(l
s ince thc numbcr ol . iohs io lho Kcntucky

tort ion oi  lhe nrctropol i l rn aron should
coit in o lo oxplnd (al th(nrgh nrorc slowly
thao iD i988),  cnrfk)y ont t ()stocls lor
Indiana t lnd Konl cky rcsidonls should
cont inuo lo bo lavorrblc.  Iho l -ouisvi l lo
Chamltr  of  c(rmmcrcc |ot)ot1cd th:t t
dlr ing 19S7, tnany ncw lnd oxfr tnding
businesses announccd nlLior in|csl tucnt

t lans th.r t  wol l ld rcsulL i t r . tbo L 4,250 ncw
jobs lof  tbc melrotol i larr  rrc ir .  Sonrc ol
those jobs havc alrord),  beg n, but mrny
rvi l l  bc comirg on-l inc in thc n,onths
rhead. Morc rcceDt rDnouri(cmcnls i r i -
c ludc thc p(rspcct of  n. i ' r ly 1.000 nrcro
jobs at UPS r i lor iLs plrrncd Xi32 ni l l ion
tacilities expansion is corntlcrcd. (UPS
has exprcsssd concern olcr l inr i lcd
airport capacity, but iL scens likely that
tho cxprnsion ofStandilbfd Ficl.l, alrc,rdy
;n pr)ccss, will bc adcqurte tur rhe firnls

The prevalencc ol1ow wirgeiobs iD
tho cxpanding enploymcnt calcgorios
renains a coDccrn. In fact, thcfc arc
indicarions that thc prohloms of mnrgiDal
incomc and poor families rrc bccoming
morc acute, despitc a docro:rse in rhe
nunbcr oirnemploycd rcsidcnls.  As
Table 2 shows, rcqucsrs lor enrergency
lood radons ftom Da.c to Care reached a
rcco.d level lbr the lirsL nino rrrnths oi
1988 aicr declining in Lho srnic pcriod ol

.lan-Sept 1983

.lan Sept 1984
Jan-Sept 1985
Jan-Sept 1986
.lan-Sept 1987
. lro Scpl 1988

1. Each packagc cantait$ thrce to seven days' Jaad stlpplt lot one Pctson Recryicnts

tttLtsL ht Nlened and nlay obtaitl aid a nlaitnunt oJfaw tinus pe rcal

.\outc.: Da,u t.r Cut , LotLif i c

' l 'hc oconony's slrcngth, as wol las
() c of thc woaknosscs, can bo sccn 'n
rhc cmploynrcnt (atislics showD in 1:rblc
I  Establ ishnrcnts in tho scvcD counly
r)rot()pol i tan aroa (Chfk, Floyd, rnd
l larr ison count ics in lndiana and Jcl lor-
srn, Oldhan, Sholby, and Bullitl countios
iD Kenlrcky) cmployed nearly 20,000
lnorc workers in thc third quarter of 1988
Lhin ibr lho s.lmc period a ycar c,rr|licr.
This gain was thc largest in tho dccadc.
Yeaf-to-year ga;ns since 19U4 havo
typicauy been about 10,000 to 15,000.
I Iowever,  mosr ot thejobs werc addcd
dLrr ing the last quartor of 1987 and thc
lirst qur(er of lgiJii. On a soasoDrllt
rdjus(cd ba\is therc was lory little ne1 iob
growlh ifter n1idyear.

Manufacturing employncDt increased
for thc firsl lime in nany ycars. About
l,000jobs were addcd, nost o[ thcm in
nondurable goods industrics. A! usual.
nonrnanufacturing accounted for tho bulk
of thc employnent growd. Althorgh
n,ajor gains occuncd in all nonnranurac'
tur ing categories, hal l  ot  lhe newjobs
wcro in retailing ard scrvices. The
tf ansportarion/conmunicrtion!/utilities
sector rddcd n]ore thrn 2,000jobs, and

conslr ction and wholcsalc tradc enrploy-
menl grcw by wcl lovcr 1,0(X) iobs cach.

Ncarly all thc nol gains ir ctnploy-
mcol occufrcd i r  Kcntrcky. ' l 'hc duta
prcscntly avrilable lrorn Lhc Indiana
Dopartment of Enlploy'ront and Tf in ing
Sorvicos sbow cmployncnt in Cllark,
Fioyd, and Harrison courtics avcraging
58,500 jobs (scasonally adjuslcd) dufing
lhe firs11hrce quarlcrs of 1988--a gaii ol
only 400jobs o\or tbo s.rne perio(l of
1987. A slight decrcasc in D nnlacruring
jobs was offset by smali increases in

Tablc 1 shows that thc IDdiana
couolics' omploynent peak was feached
in (hc Irst quarrer. Declinos iD the second
aod rhi.d quarters werc causcd partly by
layolli oflemporary enployoes at the
Census Buroau iD Jeffersonvillc, as lvork
or a special census wound down.ln-
crcasos in rct.iiingjobs olisot a surprising
decline in service'scctor jobs.

Enploynent opportunilics i the In-
diana courlties have probably been a litde
bcltcr lhar these statislics irdicate. Early
lhis ycar, Indiana reviscd the 1987 em-
ploymcnt stari(ics for thesc counlies
sharply upward. The same sort ol uprvard
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Table 3
Resid€ntial Building Pernits' 1979-1988

(number of dwelliog units)

IeJIe on Ca. kY Clork Co
1860 463
6'�70 111

1'�766 1lJ5
1649 193
2102 215
2165 208
3013 295
IJ07 249

Floyd Co.r Hadson Co.z
316
200 46
259 115
166 7ll
232 t26
298 1ZZ
1811 n6
334 126

adding 10 lhe other conccrns, a relersalof
that trend sccms unlikely in thc nr,al
lulure.

In olher sectors, foirl oslate sales rose
ir both sorthefn Ind;rnr and Jefterson
County. Sales ot' cars and light trucks also
increased in bdh .rreas.

The !o.ec.st

Tho lnctrotol i t rn rroa shoutd cont inLrc 10
grorv, albcit at a slower ralc, ;n 1989. As
in 198.3, growth wi l lbc qn; lc uDclcn.
Mrnuiaclu ing iobs shorld conl inuo lo
increasc sl igbLly,  hut mosr iob gr ir ls wi l l
again comc in nonrnrnuiirclLrring ilnLl ir
rhc Kcnlucky counl ios. Singlc lani ly
rcsidcnt ir l  constrrct io| l  shoukl cont inuc
lo bc luir ly s lrong as long as iDlcrosl  rntcs
do not r isc much l \ rr thcr; lhc samc shoukl
l )e truo [(x rcr lest.r tc s: i los. As h thc
rccodt prst, il shoLrld bo r rcrsonibly
goocl ycrr lo. nrost iD lhc arcr, Lrut thcrc
shorld bc incrcasc( lat to i ion paid 10 thc
bafdshhs hccd by those who havc not
shared ir  thc ei{pansion ol  lhc local

Lafayette

(;€rald J. Llnch

Atsociqtc Ptolcsvl a[ Eco]1on1i6, PtLtdue
Urirctsil,,

Last year I sprrculited that thc Lalaycttc
ccononrv world do woll in 1988. I wen! in
the rigbt dirccrion, but not lar onough. As
the national uncNploynlent ratc fcll to a
14-year low, Lafayette's rale lell evcn
nore.In facl, thc unenployment ralo for
September was 2.3%, the lowest ligure
recorded in tbc 20 years ihat local

.lan Scpt 1979

.lan'Sopt 1982

.lan Sspt 1983

.lan Scpt 19u4

.lan'Scpt 1985
Ji ln-Sept 1986
Jan Scpt 1937
.Jar Scpl 1988

t.N nhu ol rctitk ia I lulits Iot t lhidt huildittg Nnnitti h'ctN hsttcd, i,1cl1uli118 silrqtc'

lo"tilr tLtrLrLtry,, .r!.rltttcttt uttils, d .l condonli'&u uritt
2. tixclurliitg (.rydo|, Jor h,hi dato wuc notarailuble

S ou,tc: Kenh lckiana Ragiono t PLt,utilry all Dct'ebr"nent Agcnct

l!)S7. Scvoral sod.tl .rgencics and Lrlililics
rlso rcJmrlcd incrcascs in applicaDts or in
lrousoholds having troublo paying tho;r
bills, particularly in reconl monlhs. Many
olthe familios in lroublc contain an
cmplo)red adult, bul lhejob held appcars
typically 10 be low-wagc or p.rrt tine with
no benelits includcd.

Construciioo

alinstruction conlinu€s 1() play an jmpor

rrnr role ;d tho current economic cxpaD-
sion.'fhc Louisville Chambcr of Con-
merce tally of major b siness invcstment
projects announccd during 1987 showcd
that 644 industrial and commercial firms
cxpected 10 spond nore than $1.1billion,
a record, on planned expansions. Some of
these are complete, others arc undcrway,
atrd still olhcrs have yet to bc starlcd. The
chaniber has not released statistics lbr
1988, but the many projects announcsd in
lhc local papers-including eryansiors by
Amcrican Commerdal Barge Lines in

Jclfcrsonvillr, Capital Holdhg and
Tcsscracl in Louisvillc, and sltopping
nnlk and thcatcr conplcxcs on both
sidcs ol tbe Ohio Rivor-point to anothcr
strong year. Even if suDe plans arc never
implcmcntod, a solid basc ofronresidon-
tialconstrnction appcars to bo in place
ibr 1)89.

ResideDrial construction prescnlcd a
mixod piclure in 1988. As TaL,le 3 shows,
during thc first nirc nonths rcsidential
building permils rosc sharply in Ctark:!nd
Fioyd couDtios, rose slightly in Harrison
County, and tell drastically ir Jefferson
County.In all counties, construction of
singLe'family dwellings rose. Tho only
counly in which nl 

 

tifamily constrxclion
is normally a najor factor is Jcllcrson
County. There, as elsewh$o in the U.S.,
changes in inconc t&t provisions and fear
of overbuilding lcd to a sharp docline t1
multifamily building slarts. Perlnits lell
from 1,789 dwelling units in the first nine
nonths of 1987 to 509 units h thc sane
period for 1988. Wilh rising interost rates



unemploinent data have been collected.
Givcn that the labor force in Tippecanoe
Counly is around 62,000, this means lhat
thcrc were fewer than 1,500 unempioyed
persons in the counly in scprombo..
Furthermore, many of the people who are
currcnlly uncnployed are effectively
Lrremployablc. Thus, lhc local economy is

troducing ncar capacity; it;1 is bclow
cnpacity, tbc rcason is a shorlagc ofiabor
wilh available skills.

Thore ars a numbcr ofjob openings
in the Latayette area rigbl now. Somo ol'
these openings are m;nimnm wagc or
iliehlly abovc min;mum'wngo jobs; ono
frn look in thc w;ndow of almos! any
rrocery slo'e o. rcstauranL in tolvD and
(cc that thcy arc hiring. Howcvor, thoro
rrc also a nun:bcr oiski l lcd and pnnos'
\ ioDol posi t ions currcnl ly unf i l lod in rhc
locrl cconomy. Add to all of this thc fact
r hrr thc SLA tlaD! will ot1cr bctwccn 800
rnd 900.ewjd,s by Sclternbcr l t i l r -and
r lLrll 1,700 by M.ty 199{l-and the obvioxs
(( ' rchsion ;s thar tho ocw iobs wi l l  noL bc
l i l lcd solcly by pooplc f .on Tippecanoe

From 40% to 60% of thesejobs will
probably bc fillcd by poople {rom within
the 8 counlics surrounding Tippccanoe
Connty. Not all otlhcn will movc into
Tippecanoe County, but cvcn thosc who
locdlc in surrounding counties will have
an impacl on this arca. Lalayct lc is
regional retail shopping aroa, u rcgional
finence center, and a regional prov;dcr ol
health care. All ofthese areas wili
cxperience a further upturn in the coming

In addition, wc can cxpcc! that locally
produced goods and services wiil proba-
bly ircrcase i. price. Two that come to
mind in particular arc bousing and labor.
And although higher housing and wago
costs may not be welcomed by ail, bot} ol
these phenonena arc parl ol tho cosl ol

Muncie

Rob€rl J0st

Prcfa$ot of Econo lks, Ball State Univer
s y

Indiana ranked fourth in employment
growth anong the 50 states in 1987. For
the pcriod ofsecond quarter 191J7 k)
second quartcr 1988, Indiana's nominal
,rolry'i?r,? personal incone grew at 8.2a/o,
rank;ng 16th;lhc maior thrust came from
tho manulactur iDg and conslrnct ion
scctors. Ii thc troublcd trrm sector is
includcd, thc growlh ol nominal personal
iDconro slips to I st ill-ros pcclablc 69%.
Tbo Muncic MSA shafod somo of lho
boncl i ts ol  this Iroshol ofoconomic
activity, as nominal pcrsonal incomc grcw
5.6% in l9t l6 onltchi  g that o1 thc statc),
and brscd on r fough inrputrt i { rr  l ronl
1987 tayroll d.rh, rlso grcw sign;lic.lDtly
iD that year. Belwecn Octobor 1987 and
Octobcr 1988 nrrnulactur ing cnr l lovnlent
inc!eai iod:17, in iv lu.cic,  i r  shrrp con-
lrast to thc 2.3% dccliDe of neighbor
Andcrson. Avoragc hours workod i!
Muncie manufacturing incrcrsod to 44,
highest among the state's MSAS and
hintiig at potential skill shortages in

Mention has herelolore becn madc ol
thc aclicvcmcnts of Horizor 91's eco-
nomic dcvolopnrcnt tcan, which com-
bincs thc cflbrts ofbusincssj govcrnnenr,
and labor (1rR, July 198?). Muncic has
now added a new tool to its rrban
redevelopmenl arsenal: the central
downrown and soulhern podon ofthe
inner city has been given Entcrprisc Zonc
status by tho Indiana Enterprise Zone
Board.

The antecedenls ofthc Indiana Enter-
prisc Zonc p.ogram can bc traced 1() the
supply sidc recommendationsPresident
Rcagan cspouscd when running for oifice

in 1980. Accordins to supply-sidc ccono
mists, enterprisc zoncs arc prcfcrablc to
dirocl govc.nnrent expenditures on public
services, infrastructurc, l:)r dirccl translel
paymcnts targeted to residents of dis-
tressed areas. Esscnlially, this prcfcroncc
for enterprise zones is based on the
premise that providing ta\ incentives to
thc privatc scclor will unleash entrepre-
n0urial ;nccntives while minimizing
govcrnnrcnt in lrus;on inLo thc bcal
cconomy. The current conr€ntional
wisdom rdhcros lo tho l iow that al l f toLrglr
ento.pr isc Toncs do nol curc cconomic
dccl in0, lhcy do roprosorrt  a polont ial \ '
e lTect ivc componorl  ol  ur l ran roiuvcnx'

. lemes Prpko, who authorcd thc wcl l '
knorvD studv on lhc tr)nt jon ol  Ihc Srturn
0r,Por0t ion. hrs do\ol ipcd r systo r t ;c
rtralyt ical  l tu owork l in nronitor i rg and
cvalrr t ing Lft l i  na's ontcrpr iso zoncs.
Prt)kc rerdi ly r fknolvlodgos an inlbi l i ty
1o adeqLnlcly scl) l l  lc tho i rnpa(t  ol '
ontorpr isc /onc inccnl ivc prcgranrs oD
invcslDcDr rnd el)1ployrrrcnt docisions
lrom thc nryr i ld ol  crusr l  lqcnts thl !
iDf l  ucnce thosc dccisions. No!orthclcss.
Papkc his developcd r nicro.rnrlytic I
simul!lor thar c:rttures the etfccts specific
tax provisions hale on t i rns di t ferent ialcd
by type and localion. Bttscd on prclini'
Dary data sources lion len Indiana
enterpr;sc zoncsi Prpkc lcDtat ivcly
conclLrdcd that l lc oxporiDcnt,  al thoug|
it yiekled sone ambiguous rcsLrlls,
appeared to be "worth tho cl lbrt  and
rcsourccs expended." Final jrdgment on
the program, Papkc concluded, nrusl
await  thc acquisi t ion of addit ional dr l l
and further researcb.

The cost 0t  croal;ng thc enterpr isc
zone's ta,r-lnccntivc program is llnanced
by shifting the tax burdon to L]]o local
con1n1unitt, outs;dc thc onlcrfriso zonc.
As Muncio's dcsignatcd eDle.pr;se zore is
near thc maxinum lhree'squarejni le
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limil and includes major manufacturing
firns (ceneral Motors' Hydrarnatic
Plant, Ontario Forge) and sorne 350
businesses, its tar shift must be far
greater than thc estimated $356,835 shift
for Anderson's enterprise zonc (which
exchdcs GM's plants there). Estimatcs
for Muncie's tax shift hav€ bccomc
political footballs, with currenl eslimalos
ranging from 5750,000 to more than $2
million. As the invcntory tax credit (lTC)
program is scheduled to be in forcc for 10
years, concern has been reg;stcrcd that
much of t}e ta,\ burden willbc shitlcd 1c)
low- and m;ddlo-income people. Obvi-
ously, the cosls havo b be neasured
0ga;nst tbe benefits, which is hopcd would
inchdc thc retention and oxpans;on ol
exisl;ng firms wilhin the en(crpr;sc zonc
as wcllas tho allraction ofncw firms lo
lhcsc distressod arcas.It 's argued that il'
rt thc nargin thc ITC induccs a firn like
Hydrnmatjc to rema;n and oxpand
produclion in Muncic and tips thc scalcs
ofnew lirms toward Munc;e's side, then
thc bcnefits may exceed tho costs ovcr rhe
1(rycar pcriod.

John Schwarz and Thomas Volgy rc-
cently (scc Hanaftl Butiilrcss Rcieu\
March-Atril 1988) studicd motropolitan
a.cas undcr Conservalive Party control in
Greal Britain that had initiated expori
ments with cntcrprise zones in 1981, rnd
arcas under Labor Party control that had
simultaneously created cntorprise boards
ro intorvcnc d;rectly in localeconomios by
investing public funds in endangered but
potentiaily strong private firms. (This
approach is similar to the Chrysler bailout
in the U.s.) The enterprisc boards used a
"social cosl accounting" program that in
c(cc! required thejob program to be
self-financing. This constraint required
the enterpriso board to spend no more to
save or create ajob than it would othef-
wise spend on unenployment benefits
and foregone ta\es. Rccent evaluation of

the relative benefits ollhe two programs
revealed that thc enterprise zones havc
stimulaled liltle ncw oconomic activity or
cmployment. Moreover, what li(le
growth occurred frequently camc at the
expense ofareas adjaccnt to the enleF
prise zone. The cost perjob crcated in the
enterprise zone was sstimatcd 10 be
$67,000, whereas the cos( ostinate of
crsating or saving ajob ir tho cnterprise
board arcas was but $13,000.

This analyst believcs tbat there are in'
surmountable measu.emonl proble s in
assessing the elfcctivcnoss of enterprisc
Tonc tax;nccntive programs, and lhus
vicws thc Schwarz/Volgy linding with a
jaundicod oyo. Howcvor, given thc
extreore diflc.onlials in cstimates ol cost
pcrjob, their lindings can hardly bc
ignorod. Porhaps we havc lisloncd tur
long to thosc who proclainr we should Ii[1
thc bn cn oflaxalion lron the bus;ncss-
n1an\ back, frcc (ho corporation, minl-
m;ze the role ofgovcrnmcnl,  and return
our individual and collectivc dcstiny to
the dell and sure lingcrs ofdle invisiblc
hand. I t  Indidna;s to revcrsc i ls long tern
doclinc in rcal pcr capita personrl incomc
rclativc to thc rcst oflhe nation, govorn'
ncnt musl incrcasc tho more positivc rolc
;t has recently assxmcd in induslrial
policy.

Tho cnterprise zone tool may well be
far less cosrefieclivo and nore risky than
direct governmenl invcstmen! in existing
cnterpfises or improvements in infia-
slructurc. Thcro is an abundancc ol'
emp;rical cvidcnce that the level ol public
nonnil'larycapital expendilures strongly
influences the net return to private
capital. Even Adam Smith argucd it was
the responsibility of thc "sovcreign or
commonwealth" to provide an adequate
structurc ofpublic works to "facilitatc thc
commo.cc ol society."

Evansville

Maurice Tsai

P tessot of Econonlics, University ol

Tbc Evansville economy will concludo ils
1988 psrfornlance with r smallgrowlh
rate,0.97, in thc Evansville Area Brsi
ncss lndex (sec thc Table). Industrial
productior grew slowly this ycar, at 1.4%,
wh;lc thc tr.ldc ard service induslrics
mainlaincd the;r 1987 prcc by growing  l
a 47, ratc. Thc lransporlation scctor
bocane nrrrrc acl;vo !han in prcvious
yoars, showirg 3.2% growlh, Conslmc-
l ion, which reachcd i ts p0ak in I986, had
boon lcvoling oit tor thc pusl two ycars.
Final ly, lho l in nci . l  sccLu is sl i l l  at
lompring to rorcvcr lionr tho 1987 scl-
back. Thlrs,lfio pcribrmrnco for 1988 hrs

During thc past scvcralycars ol  s l(nv
growth, Evrnsvillo's ocoIrornr, invcslcd
hcavi ly in ;1s iuirrc.  Nuncrous highrvay
and strcct projccts and a ncw airport  havc
eithcr bccn complolcd or w; l l  be conr-
pleted $rhin r  ycrr.  Marrycrp nsion
proiccts in indLrstr i r l  ar( l  conmorcial
physicr lstnrctrre also hrvc bccn undcF
takcn. For a Dre.liuDl-sized city,
Evansville is wcll stocke(l rith nredical,
rccrcat ional,  and culturr l  faci l i t ics.  Thosc
cfforts should pl]y otf in thc ycars lo

The new ycar wi l lbo lhc beginning of
a period ofsustaincd growth for Lhc
region. The groMh ratc in 1989 i!
projccled to be 2.,17,, wilh tlc manulac
turing sector play-ing a leading role- Based
on rhc projected gro\lrh oi pcrsonal
nrcotne and ihprovcd managcncDr-labor
relations in rho arca, nrannlactrring
should be ablc lo crpan(lacl;vities and
increase omploymcnL furlher.

The trade and scrviccs sectors hale



Table
Evansville Area Business Ind€x

(1977= 100)

Quarterly
1986:1
1986:2
1986:3
1986:4
l987rl
1I)87.2
7%1,3
198'�7:4
198iJrl
1988:2

1985
r 986
1987
r9u8
19U9

121.04
111.58
111.91
1 2 3 . I 3
722.20
m . 2 3
120.4'�7

124.34
118.87

tn.a
tt6.92
120.5'�7
122.20
1?l.11

Trade &

1U9;t'l
109.91
111 .14
111.93
113.14
115.42
115.21
117.13
118.53
t20.14

108.87
110.70
115.24
119.86
123.68

f7.47
187.75
178.6'�7
1'�74.26
134.9t3
139.80
134.50
116.56
113,49
116.30

108.?0
1'�l4.44
131.46
112.04
10 t .73

99-32
9'l-95

10r.04
99.61
9'�7.33
g'�l.9'/

9ti.t96
98.02

101.04
99.92

99.16
99.48
98.04

1 0 r . 1 6
It)z.'�78

106.80
110.23
r1 .55
111 .05
r08.91
r08.79
r09.32
112.92
108.38
107.03

105.29
r09.91
109.99
108.36
10u.09

106.12
106.20
107.35
109.r6
107.73
10u.33
110.05
111.9'�7
110.{t5
110.91

106.82
101.36
109.52
112.6'�7
 6.25

116.15
1 t 5 . 9  |
r16.43
120.24
116.42
tI7.41
116.92
115.56
'l t't.68
r r6.5 |

109.44
117.33
1r6.58
I t'7.59't20.44

1988 fgLM eshl'ate.1; 1989 feoer pDjeLt'lt.
Soutcc: School oIBusitle[s, Uniw6i4t oJ Evantvilla.

bccn the stable and supportivc basc for
lbc rcgion for ycars. Thcso soclors will
grow at a 3.27, rate next year.

As nost major public construction
proiocls bavc bccn complcted,lhe con-
struclion scctor ll slow furthcr noxt
ycar. The 1989 construcljon indoxwill bc
about 97, below the 1988level. Residen-
tial conskxction will remain at the 1988
level unless there is a sharp riso in
interest rates,

Transportation is a newly revised
sector bocause of Evansiille's better
highway nctworl and strcet system. Air
t.ansportation will ;ncrease with thc ncw
airport tadlil;cs. Thus, {hc growth rate for
this sector will be above 27..

Banking activities in 1989 will bc
about the sarne as in 1988. Other financial
subsectors need new stimuli for growth,
such as thc revival ofthe securitics
market or a sDrge in lending activities f.,r
housing and autornobiles. The savines and
Ioan associations in Evansville are
financially hcalthy.

Regional employment will incrcasc
lurlher in 1989. Total employment may
rise another 2%, and the unemplolment
rale will stay at around 5.5%. Thus, thc
coming year will bc belter than 1987 and
1988. The prospect of continued better
years for 1990 and afterward js quite en'
co raging.

Fort Wayne

Thomas L. Guthrie

Associdte Pnlessot a[Busircss anLl Eco
nonlics and Dittctor, Conu1lrni\, Rc-
scarch Lleinttu, Itdiana Unit'e\i\, P rhe
Univettity Fott Warne

The Forl Wayne area economy in 1988 is
destined once again 1.J oulpace the re-
naindcr ofIndiana, lhc Grcal Lakcs
region, and the United States in entloy-
ment growth. Through october, areal
payroll cmploymont ;ncrcascd approxi-
marely 10,000 ro a rotal of 199,400. The
5.2% increase equals the compounded
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annualizcd growth ratc the area economy
experienced the previous five years. In
con1ras1, U.S. employmetrt increased
3.5% through October and at a com-
pound annualized rale of3.2% the
previous five years.

Consistent with the national economic
outlook for 1989, employmonl in thc Fort
Waync arca is forccast 10 increase 2Vo to
3%-4,0001o 6,000jobs-in 1989. To
forecast a seventh consecutive year of
expansion obviouslyis done wilh genuine
concern and caution. The area economy's
ability to recover quickly from shocks,
however imposed, is much grealcr in thc
first ycar than in tho sovonth.

Ono concern is with possible supply
constraints. Fort Wayne has retunred 10
its cus(omary position oI post;ng uncrn'
ploymcnt talcs lo/a-2o/a bolow the national
average (seo the Figure). The two nretro
areas in northcast lndiana (Forl Waync
and ElkharFcoshen) had thc lowcst un'
employmcnt rates in August ofthe l0
metro areas in the state.ot driven
primarilybyuniversity employment. That
an adequate supply of labor will be
availablo in thc Fort Wayne area in 1989
rests on the assrmption of in-nigration,
poss;bly from some other patu ol Indiana
where job oppo(onities have lagggd.

Botween July 1986 and July 1987, the
U.S. Census Bureau estimated population
to havc incrcascd 8,200 in thc nine
counties comprising northeast Indiana.
This consriruted 29.37. ofthe esrimared
totsl incrcose ;n popu.lation for the state
during liat tilne period. The nine coun-
ties have approxinately 10% oflndiana's
populatlon.

Thc availability of sufliicicnt plant ca-
pacity to s pport lhe 1989 forecast also is
a concern, but the absence oflocal data
prohibits a quantitative assessmen! ofthc
potential problem. One possiblc prory ol
need, the dollar value of commcrcial
construction pcrm;ls issucd in Allen

County, continued to incrcasc through
Oclober. Commercial construction should
be a growth industry in 1989.

One cartion associated with the area
forecast ;s thal ;1 is a high-rist lorccasl.
Cons;der the U.S. trade delicit atrd two
ways to reduce it:

* Increase exports;
+ Drive the cconomy into a decp re-

cession, causing a massive shrinkage of
both imports and cxports.

Givcn thc relative ease ofexporting
products versrs services, area economies
disproportionately tied to man factMing
w'll experience boom or bust, depending
on which sccnario bccomcs rcality. Forl
Wayne is such an cconomy. Onc out ol
ovory three jobs in northeast lndiana is ir
manufacturing, vcrsus loss than onc out ol'
every fivoiobs at tlrc nationallcvol.
Whcthcr by design or default, no(heast
Indiana has a high-risk econo y. High

risk gencrally lcads 10 cithcr a big reward
or a big loss.

1. Adanrs, Allcn, and DcKalb counlies.
2,In tne 1980s, nBnrlacluringemploytric.l irt

rbe ofiicial Folr wa)TeaEa lras decrcascd.That
decrcase has been oftset larg€lyby i.creascs
ourside rhe arca brtwithh norrlreast hdiana.

Columbus

Patrick M. Roon€y

Assislatt Pto[e.ssot oJ Econonics, ,xliana
UniwNiy-Putrl a Uivctsit! at Indiatntn-

Al l  ava; lAblo dl la indicalo tbal  thc local
labor rnarkol has conlinued to gfow irr th0
last year. The nrmber ol eftployod
persons has grown 6% from third qurrter

t'igure
Uncmployment Rate--U.S. and Iort Wayne
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1987 to third quarter 1988 (see the
Table). The numbcr of unemployed has
tullen 7% from the lcvel ofa ycar ago;
however, it is up 8% ftom the second
quart€r of this year. The unemploymcnt
ralc has fallen 15%. The number of
continucd and new unemploymont
insurancc claims have fallen 15% and
l1% in the past year. Finally, tbe nunbcr
ol Iocal help-wanted advertisements grcw
3,17, fro'n tl;s timo a year ago and26Ea
lrom the sccond qua(c. of this year.

The increased demand for local labor
is nol coming from the housing conslruc-
tion ;ndustry, which expe tience(l a 28o/o
declino in tho cstimaled vahre ofpermits
issred and a 49'lo decrease in the number
oftennils issucd bclwccn third quarlcr
1987 and rhird quarler 1988. Th;s dra'
maric dcclinc ir so'newhat ovcrslatcd, as
lfic 1987 data include cotrstruction o[an
apanmcnt complcx that greatly increased
bo(h thc vrluo and number o{permits
issued. Withoul that project, pernits are
Lrp 27% and value is up 14'lo. But thc
holsing conslruction boom does appear
to bc slowing do\\,n, as bolh val c and
number ofpcrmits in thc thi .d qua(er
wcrs down nore than 20% liom thc

Thc local rcsidential real estatc
market, howcvcr, indicates continned
slrong demand. Thc avorage number of
days listed for sold properties fcll22%
trom last year and 97, trorn the provious
qrartcr. More importantlt the averagc
narket pricc of sold homes increased
26% from a year ago and 18% from the
previous qua(er. The Housing Atforda-
bility Index for Bartholomcrv Conrty for
sccond qua.ter 19iJ8, while unchangcd
lrom a year carlier, is above average for
bolh lhe state and the nation- This
indicatcs that households earning the
medjan incomc in our county can nore
readily afford to purchase the mediar-
priced home.

Givcn thc largc increase in the
average price of sold listings,local
residents must be spending a dispropor-
tionatcly high share of their itrcomcs on
housing; this trend seems to havc resulted
in a decrease in both new and rsed car
sales. New car registrations arc down
23% from the level ofa year ago and i37,
hom the second quarter. Used car
registralions are also downj lltl,lrom
last year and 1070 fro'n thc second
qrarrer.

Thc most rcccnl data demonstralc
tbal Ba(holomew Co[nty's per capita
porsonal ;ncomc (PCPI) grew signifi-
cantly belwccn 1985 rnd 19{J6, as well as

lron 1976 to 1986. The bad news is tbat it
bas grown more slowly than the state and
nal;onal avcrages during both pefiods.
For example, fiom 1985 10 1986 tho
county's PCPI incrcascd 3.6%, bul ths
stalo's PCPI grew 5.6% and the U.S.
PCPI grcw 5.2%. Fronr 197610 19861h0
county's incomc growth (6.8%) was
slightly slower than thc slatc's (7.4%) but
not iceably slowsr thrn lh0 nat ion's
(8.2o/a).

This lowcr growth ratc has been
caused by the slorydown in wagos atrd
salaries in the durable good! industry.
Fronr 1976 to 1986, wagcs and salarics in
this scclor grcw at an avcragc annual rato

1q8&J

Number ofPersons Employcd 30,900
Nrmbcr of Pcrsons Uncnployed 1,300
Unemploynent Rate 4
Uontinucd Uncmploynent lnsrrancc Claims 1,098
New Unemploymcnl Insurance Clains zzA
Flelp wanted Adverlising (1987= 100) 162

TrL,l€
Columbus'area Drta

n/a 23,t)81

30,300 2
1,200 Il

4 5
r,242 ,12

1Ir) 1l
r29 26

2,442 26
36 -22
61  -4

534 ,13
2,780 ,r0

258 ,10
115  9

62,4,]'9 18

1987:3 Chut:t)

29j200 6
1,400 ,1

5  1 5
1,2ti7 -t5

216 ,1r
12I 34

25,404

2,469 28
55 49
45 42

602 -23
2,871 r l

134 22
58,770 26

Utilities
Induslrial Elocrricily Sales (lnilbns olkwh)

H a us ing Cotls tructiotl D ata
Estimated Vahe ofPermils Issued ($ 000) 1,783
Number ofPernits Issued 2lJ
Avcragc Vaiuc pcr Per it ($ 000) 04

Sales Data
New Car Sales
Used Car Sales

Residenliol Real Estate Data
Number Sold
Average Days LGted
Average Market Pice

163

231
105

T,415
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of5.67, whilc scF/ice industry compensa-
tion grew al an annual rate of almost
10%. This differential rcflects the loss of
market sharc by U.S. producers to forcign
firms, especially in the early 1980s when
the dollar was extremely overvalued. Thc
share of total wages and salaries paid by
1b0 durable goods industry fell tron
58.8% in 19"16 to 52.6V' ;n 1986; scrvico
compcnsation glew from 7.37o oflhc
total in 1976 10 l0% of the total in 19116.

Th€ Local Forecast

After falling al l;mcs morc than 504o
during thc last six ycars, farnlland prices
hlvc incroasod 8-9% this ycar. Couplcd
wilh incrcased prices causcd by tho
sumncr drought,  this wi l lgoncratc a lwo-
lo thrcc-ycar produclion-led larm
rocovcry -which should bcnclil thc Clo'
lumbus area economy, as farmcrs
at!empting to roplcnish diminished
inventorics will ncod moro inputs such as
labor and fedlizcr.

Thc lowor value of the dollar and its
cxpected continned fall should prcsent
continucd growlh in local employment
opportunitics. Tlc morc favorable ex-
chrnge rato makcs our goods ore
conpetitive both abroad and at ho e.
Fu(her ore, it encouragos lbroign
producers to invest here, somolhing
exemplilicd by the success of our local
economic devolopment efforts.ln the last
three years, fo r firms havo cxpanded and
t3 ncw firns have invested in tho Colum-
bLls area. Ofthese, 11are U.S. firms and
sir are foreign firrns. These firms will
have invested $124.2 million and created
2,365 newjobs- They have ako atl.actcd
$1.8 million in state econornic develop-
mcnt granls to Columbus. These grants
arc uscd to establish revolving loan funds,
so tbey will contin e to cnhanc! local
cconomic developmert long aftcr the fi.st
proiecls are completed. Of the 17 conpa

nics, 13 arc in opcration and have created
al leasl 1,765jobs thus far. The other four
are still organizing; approximately 600
ncwjobs aro expected to be qeated in
these companies.

All oflhis good news is dampened
somewhat by the reccnt unccrtainty in the
local economy. Local manufaclurcrs con-
tinuc lhoir cflorls to remain cost compcl;-
tivo in world markets in an era ol global
competition nnd in bo(h labor and

Kokomo

DiliD Pendse

Associate Prcfe$or ol Ecotlonlics, l1tdi4n.1
Uni,usitl dt Kokonn

Kokomo's cconorny has displayed surpris-
ing strcngth and rcsilioncy since the dark
days of1980-83 when thc unomployment
ratc hovcrcd in thc high leens. Today,lhc
economy is lean and hcalthy. Kokonro's
cconomic landscapc is nore diverse and
stable. The worsl is bebird it.

The percentagc of tho working-age
population withjobs has rison tron 757,
in 1980 to 7U% in 1988. With tbo uncm
ploynent rate standing at 4.67, in
Oclobcr (1hc lowcsl rate in ll years), thc
number ofunomployed shrank to 1,900,
the lowest since 1977. Not only are more
people wofking, but they are working
longcr hours and oarning more. Manulac'
turing workers, ibr cxamplc, averaged 2.1
hours a week in overtime durirg the first
cight months of 198ti, and weekly sarn
ings reached an all timc high of$788 in
thc [rs! quarter oI the year. Today's
weekly earnings in nanufacturing are
do ble those of ten t€ars ago. With the
declining unomployment rato, the nunber
of initial unemplolment claims has

dcclined in recent nonths.
Undo btedly the sector lbaking the

economy hum is nanufacturing. But
Kokomo\ econony has gone through an
inmense restfuclruing irr the last lcn
ycars. Manufacturing en1ployment is
around 18,500 now, down 5,5{10 from thc
1977 peak. This loss has .osultod mostly
trorn closing older plants and lrimming
the work force. Few mrnulhcluring jobs
havc bocn crcatcd from the olening of
ncw plants or cxpansions ofexisting oncs.
The contr ibut ion ol  manutactur ing to
total cmploymc t has fnllen from 60% ;n
197710 54% now.

Tho bl lk of now ioh$ crcalcd in lhc
economy has conr0 ironr outsido
nranLri:rct!rring, p0(icuLrrly lhc sofvicc
and rctai l  t r rd0 scctors. ClonsoqLront lyr
thc snlal l  busincss soctor ( l i rms cnpkry-
jrg l'cwer thrn 100 pooplo) has bocomc a
powerful lorco i Kokomo. Thc numbor
ol scrvicc'sccLor j ohs has swcllcd fronr
3,500 in l176 to 7,2001od4y. Thc nunber
ot jobs in hc:t l th scrvicos lot .r lcd 2,300 in
August, aking il lhe arca's l.rrgcst
servicc indLrstry.  Tho number of hoalth
scrviccsiobs has grown by 387, sincc
1981. Thc rotai l  t racle sectoasjobs have
also incrcasod significantljr, fron] 6,400;n
1982 r0 9,300 roday.

A shill rwry lr.nn oxccssivc dcpcnd-
ence on nanulactur ing jobs imtl ics n,any
things. Since ! Ie service scctor is nsnal ly
lcss sonsilive to recessions, Kokono's
economy is l ikcly lo bc less vulnerablc to
economic downswings. FluclLralions in
iobs wi l lbe less wi ld than in ihc tast
bccausc ol tbe trend away lrom the
dominance of manulactrr  ;ng. Addit ion
al ly,  women and ddor ci t izcns wi l l  l ikcly
bcncfi! lrom rhe restiuctLrr;ng ol rhejob
Darker becaLrse the .etail and scrdcc
sectors usually lirc tbcm in largc ntrm
bers. Ol coursc, historically the average
compcnsat ion oisorkers ;n the non-
rnanufacturing scctors has been 30% to



40% below that ot nanufacturing work-
crs. It suggests (hal the total earn;.gs ol
all omployed will inch upward at a slowc.
pace than in the Past.

During the first eight nonths of 1988
the economy lost 338 manufacturing jobs,
compared with a loss of nearly 1,{i00jobs
dndng ths same period a year earlier-
Howover, the economy created 1,140iobs
in nonnanufacturing scctors, nearly 357,
ot those in rctail trade aod 26% in
sorvices. Unl;kc in 1987, Howard
County's xnemployment rate remaincd
bck)w the statc avcrage for fivc ot thc
lirst ten monlfis of 1988.

Fo. tbc lourlh succcssivc year,
Kokomo\ modian household spondablc
income was the highost in the state
($24,476;n 1981). Again for thc fou(h
straigbl ycar, tbo pcrccntagc ofhousc-
holds in Kokomo carning morc than
$50,000 a year in spcndablc incomc was
rbc highest among thc l2 mctropol i ta.
lrcas in tho statc. Howovor, according 10
Sqles a d Matkcitry Manaqcnwi,
Kokomo\ national ranking basod on mc-
dian houschold spendablc inconte slid
fron 55rh in 1986 (o 78th in 1987.

AIso according to ̂ trldr dtki Matut'ti'lq
Mattugenletlt, tcLail h\tsinesses in Kokono
ftrng up sales of$776.1nillion in 1987, up
72,/. sincc 1980. Kokomo is a ong the
rop 55 MSAS in the country, wilh retail
sales per horschold in excess of $20,000.
Since 19U0 Kokomo has noved up 122
plrces in that category.

Horsing

Housing also remained modcrately
healihy during the tust nine months of
1988. The nunbcr ofexisting housss
resold during the first three quartcrs
increased 77, ovcr those sold in thc same
pcriod in 1987. A1 this rate, sales of
cxisting hones could ciceed 1,300 iry thc
cnd ofthe year. Along lvilh rising hone

sales, home priccs continxously.ose
duing the period; the median pricc ofan
cxisting house was 3% higher than in
198?. Homo atfordability is not a serious
problem, however, sinco the Center tor
Real Estat€ Sludics at Indiana University
lists Kokomo's affordability index as
among the highest in thc slate's 19
rcgions.

In general, the mus;c of hamm,rr, dtill,
and ripsaw was a little soflcr than it was a
year ago. Thc nurnber ofbu;lding permils
issued in the firsl three quarters o[ ]988
was 47o bolow thal of 1987. Homc owners
spcnt $2 ntillion on home i'nprovements
and homo repairs dsring thc same period
as compa.od with $l.1rnillion. Rosidents
irrdulgcd nrore in building porches, palios,
swimming pools, gazcbos, and woodcn
dccks than in garagcs, room additions,
and shcds.

Business investmcnl in new ofliccs,
plrking lots, warohouscs, and othor slruc_
trres rcmainod strong dnring thc tirst
nine months of thc yoar, as 40 pcrmiLs
valued al$13.5 mi l l ion were issuod. In
1987's first thfee quarlcrs,32 permils
valued at $2.2 million were issuod.

New homc pcrmils eased.iust a bi!
dDring the samc poriod, and rnultiunit
hoDsing construclion sagged considorably.
Eighl nultiunit horsing pcrmits valxed al
$1.3 million wcrc issued in January
Septenber 1988, comparcd with 13
pcrnits valued at $2.6 nillion in 1987's

Agricultur€

Various quartcrly surveys of agricultural
bankers conducted by the Fedc.al
Reserve Bank ol Chicago show that good
farrnland is rising in value. The ag.icul-
turai bankers in thc Kokomo aren havo
rcported strong gains an alnost 14%
itrcrease over last year's values. Also, thc
pacc of farm real estatc lransactions has

quickcned in recent months, accord;ng 10

Ncarly 70% of the farmcrs in Howard
and Tipton countics may qualiry for
drought rcl;of. But tbe checks rvill arrive
only atlcr verilication of losscs.

Oih€r Positivc Devcl0pments

Kokono's misery index remaincd around
l0 ior the lilth ycar in a row, thanks to a
low inflation rato and a low unemploy-
menl ralc. ln 1980,1h0 indcx toppcd 29.
Thrs, Kokomo has rcduccd disconfort
(or sutfcrins) suhslantiallv for its popllla'
l;on, at least acco ing lo this nre0sLrre,

In its F:rll 1983 issuc, rvdrq ralcd
Union Bonk (Kokonroh largesl and
oldost) annnrg lbc six lost banks in tho
slatc and llmong thc 175 salcst banks in
41 srates. In thc f i rst  week ofNovcnrbcr,
thc Ec ch Boys'single "Kokomo" rosc 10
rhc bp ol tbe Billbadftl cbarts. Morc than
hal l  a l I i l l ion copics ol  lhc single bdve
becn sold lhus tur.  ln tbc srmc monlh,
thc city was again lhrown into thc
nat ional sf 'ot l ight whcn Transamerica
Commcrcial FiDrncc, a Chicago'bascd in-
surancc firm, featured Kokomo in ;ls ad'
vertising spors on CBS radio slalions and
in srch wcckly nagazincs as ft?rc,
Neejsweek. allU.S. Ncws andWa d
Relod. Whelher lhcsc and oiher national
erpos[rcs wi l l  br ingjobs to Kokomo is
anybody\ gucss.

ln May, DuPonl Tau Laboratories
changed its nanrc lo DxPoni Photomasks
Inc., tying DuPont's o!hor pholomask
facilities in wilh Kokono. Formcr Conti-
ncnral Steel enployccs began receiving
pcns;on and other scttloncnt checks. And
in the first lveek ofNovembcr, Govcnror
Orr announced that Kokonro's Dclco
Electronics was one of the six Indiana
cornpanies sclccted to snpply parts to
Lafayette's Subaru-Isnzn plant.
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The Bad News

Not all the news in 1988 was positive. De-
spite a "Hands Around Accurate Parls"
rally in July that attracted more than 200
peoplo, Accurate Parts' parent, Echlin
Coryoration, deddcd to shut thc 64-ycar'
old operation down permatrently byyear's
cnd, wiping out 180jobs. The nachhery
frorn the local plant will be moved to
Echlin's operations in the South.

The future of 87-year-old Kingston
Products, a manufacturer ol parts lor
hncks, buses, and boats with a total
employment of 120, is still in the air. Its
nanagement has sent signals stronSly
indicating a desire to move the operation
10 th(]South.

According to a study conducted by the
Ccnsus Burcau and thc I.U. School of
Busincss, Howard County is one of38 jr

thc slatc that has lost population since
1980. The county has lost 2,496 people ir
this decade.

Onc casuahy ofthe declines in popu-
lation and manufacturingjobs has been
public school cnrollmcnt. This figure

declined by 366 in Howard Co trty in
1988, the sevcnlh consecutive decline.

The effect of the summer's drought
showcd up at the chcck-out slands in local
grocery stores. The total cost of 15
regularly monilorcd grocery items rose
11% trom March to october; during thc
same period of 1987 the total cost had
actually declined 0.3%.

The Outlook

Thc long-tcrm outlook for the cconomy
looks promising. Kokomo is now in thc
"auto alley" running through Lafayetle.
This will certainly create somejobs in the
future. lt would notjoh the economy, bul
it would at least bc a shot ;n the arm,
There is also a possibility thal a manufac-
lurer ofmachincs and support ilcns for
circuit boards wi)l locate its operation
herc. Kokomo's fulurc cmployers \eill b.:
of the high"lc€h, low-pollulion type, not
the smokestack lype.

For tho near tcrm, although it is loo
€arly to whisper the word "recessron," it
is limc (o uttcf thc word "slowdown,"

Kokono's economy is currenlly operating
in the full-enployrnent zone. Further
improvement is hard 10 come by. The
manufaclu.;ng seclor will keep chugging,
but at a slower pace. Man facturing
employment should decline further, but
not by a large numbcr. Somo shorGle.m
layofls may occur in thc laltcr halfofthe
year. Overali, the unemploynent rate
should remain around 6.57o. Retail trade
employment willgrow by 200 300jobs.
The service sector should post modest
gains. Tlrc scopc for furlher growlh in
ncw-homc conslruction and homc
improvemcnt is l ;mitod, and thc real
estate market will remain soft. Prices of
exisling homes will nol likely post strong
garns ncxt ycar.

Although somo trculting signs havc
emcrgcd in the past and wi l l leep
creeping llp fron tine 10 ti e, the worsr
is behind now. Becarse oflhe growing
impo(ancc of thc nonnrannlacturi.g
sectort even if a roccssion occurs in latc
1989 thc fillout will no( bc as grcat as il
was in previ{nrs rcccssions.
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